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>cese.) I St. Peters Bote 1St. Peters Bote, |
■Jthe oldest Catholic newepaper in 

Sankatchewan, ia published every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year. payable in advance.

Single numbera 6 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 Cents per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at &ny 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

o the 
tot be

is published every Wednrsday.

Cuntributions. Advertisements or 
changea in advertisementa »hould 
reach uh not later than the\\ Ahave
ceeding Saturday in order to be in 
serttd in the next following iesue.^ n j71-:

Notices of change of nddreseshould 
contain not only thö new address, 

but also the old one.
■II

SunSCRIiTION :
$2.00 per year. payable in advance. 

Single numbera 6 Cents,yundMztym£ V

,.Rcmlttances eltould be mado only 
by Uegistered Letter, l'ostnl Note 
or by Money Order, payable ut 

Muenster, Sask.
Address all Communications:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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— T. M. Creighton, scc.-treas. of 

the Saak. Educational Association, 
roceived word that Convention ratea 
have beeil securvd for the eleventh 
animal conventiou in Regina, Apr. 
21 to 24.

— John Alexander, formevly 
Manager of the Royal Bank of 
StiMsliourg, is under nrrvAfc. charged 
witli defalcations wliile employed 
by the bank to the ex teilt of 
ÜF 15,000.

—Este van butter ia being sold 
in Washington state. A shipment 
of about 30,000 pounds was con- 
signed from Este van, and is now 
on aale on the Western market.

A fire broke 
out in Mitchellton, a bandet south 
of here, destroying the post oftiee 
and general störe and the preiniaea 
OCClipied hy the Security Luinber 
Co. The damage is eatimated at 
$16,000. '

SASKATOON.

stroyed. The neighhor went tu 
town to report the case to the po- 
live, and while thore roceived a 
iccond fetter deitianding an additi
onal S 10,000 for failing to coinply 
witli the first mpiest. That night 
hin harn was burned to t he grouud. 
Veueli was aiTested and sentenee 1 
to live years for arson.

British Columbia
vancouver

price will be 95 Pfennigs for a 
German pound, or approximately 
$40 a barrel at the normal rate of 
exchange.

BUDAPEST, March 22. - The 
Hungarian cabinet, headed by 
Count Karolyi, has resigned, leav- 
ing the govemment to the Prole
tariat (Bolshevists). This action 
was taken after* Count Karolyi 
had communicated to the cabinet 
the Entente note outlining the 
new boundary hetween Hungary 
and Rumania.

PARIS, March 23. A commit- 
tee under Jules Cambon has re- 
ported a plan giving Poland ac- 
cess to the sea by means of a 
“corridor,” 60 miles wide, run- 
ning across West Prussia. But 
the effect of this coficession is to 
place about 1,500,000 .Germans 
within the, new Poland, and to 
detach the eastemmost pavt of 
Prussia from Germany. Premier 
Lloyd George has taken the view 
that this denationalisation of a 
large body of Germans would 
cause such discontent as would 
be likely to bring on another war 
and it is understood President 
Wilson also is not entirely satis- 
fied with the proposal. The Com
mission is said, however, to ad- 
here to the original plan, for a 
wide corridor.

COPENHAGEN, March 23.— 
The new Hungarian govemment 
has proclaimed solidarity with the 
Russian soviet govemment, and 
an armed alliance with the 
Proletariat of Russia, according 
to a diapatch from Budapest.

LONDON, March 23. The Bu
dapest govemment is reported to 
be signing a proclamation, ac- 
knowledging a state of war be- 
tween Hungary and the Entente, 
says adispatch from Vienna. The 
dispatch adds that the Czecho- 
Slovaks are preparing to issue a 
mobilization order.

COPENHAGEN, March 24.— 
At a meeting of the armistice 
Commission on Thursday, General 
von Hammerstein, according to a 

■ dispatch from Berlin, transmitted 
a note to.Marshai Foch’s repre- 
sentative, saying that the German 
govemment could in no case per- 
mit Polish troops to land at Dan
zig and pass through thecountry, 
‘as it would lead to an attempt 
to bloodily oppress the undoubted 
German majority inWestPrussia. ’

Ontario 1Htrnetud it tn conti im# to work for 
An a i'c'siilt of a tli<' iii<l#|i#n<liii«# of that region.

Tli# dncline in 
Hh'iiing cxi‘1 ifttlsre, livgun wiv’fi tlh' 
British Ii'iMisur\ withjrew itn Htltr- 
]iort ol I Ik- imnkct, c.mtinur.rnhlih 

JMvnking to $4,.'jO, Hu', lownsf poiiit 
Sa'tti.'hcd Nim*i' m.iijy in K#pt#mlj#r, 
11115, XvUi'ii io« m-oril» of $4.51 J 
for hiIiIvh und St 50 for (ifl Nitrid 
wvir i #ginturi" I. I.ir# #:ilii#H w#t# at 
ihr muh# tim# otlrrvd ilown to 
$7.50.
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OTTAWA.
oonferenco, it was dvcidn-l to at. 
call for-tilai.-rN for two liunilrttd 
and lifty tliottsainl t)vm to In* usial 
in connijction witli the fiirthcr

NEW YORK

I

atriHition of tli# Hüdsun I i.iy RailPARIS, March 16.—After the 
Allies have reached a complete 
understanding regarding thecon- 
ditions to be imposed on Germany 
the German delegates will be 
called to Versailles, but they will 
not be allowed to discuss the con- 
ditions, the intention of the Allies 
being to dictate peace. Either 
the German delegates must ac- 
cept these terms and sign, or a 
state of war will continue.

LONDON, March 17. - Ukrain- 
ian troops have entered Przemysl 
according to a German wireless 
dispatch. The Pol es are still in 
the northwestern part of the city.

WASHINGTON, March 18.— 
If President Wilson does not ne- 
gotiate a peace treaty satisfact- 
ory to the Senate, Senator Len- 
root, of Wisconsin, Repubiican, 
said to night, congress may pass 
a joint resolution summarily end-
irMiittWi Far with Germany with- 
out a treaty.

OTTAWA, March 19. -Thefam- 
ous Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantery, Canadian Ex- 
peditionary Force, is no more. 
Demobilisation was completed 
shortly after 7 o’clock tonight, the 
last man being discharged and 
the unit disbanded.

PARIS, March 19.—General F. 
H. Allenby, commander of the 
British forces inPalestine, arri ved 
here today from Egypt to advise 
the Supreme Council on neareas- 
tem questions.

WARSAW, March 20. - The 
Ukrainian troops besieging Lem
berg have entered that city after 
five days of hard fighting, accord
ing to an official Statement issued 
today.

PARIS, March 20. — Havas says 
yesterday that, the Germans at 
Posen having refused to sign the 
terms virtually agreed upon, the 
negotiations have been considered 
by the allies as broken off. The 
correspondent adds that the Ger
mans are quitting Posen immedi- 
ately.

PARIS, March 20. —The Hun
garian govemment has refused 
to obey the entente’s demand for 
the surrender of merchant ship
ping, according to a Budapest 
dispatch.

HELSINGFORS, March 20.— 
- The Bolsheviki forces have been

Iwny.
Militia und dvfeiiev ustimat<‘H 

call for an expeuditure uf S k I fib, 
000, which is u decmis« of ovur 
$20,000, an coinpai'cd with the 
reut liHcal ycar.

I lle stiike of the ppiiil ing 
pressiwm in thu Government Print 
ing Bureau has bveitvsettlud.

Nc Wh has been n 
ecived heru t hat thu Hon. YV. .) 
Hanna, huud «>f thu Oaniuiian uml 
of th<* »Standard Oil C(.)M formet 
fo<KJ controJlur am] on« time j»ro- 
vim-ial wecrutary of Ontario diud

IE, Brunnul,l) per- 
erdas a Bulgian employed in a logging

camp, was taken Reriously i11 -aft.i r j 
eating a cmiNidurable rjuantity of Another de/ith fron» epiilurniu 

coina, or hlui-ping Nicknewi, making 
thu i'ourth to datu, w«h reported to 
thu heult h d'*pat’l ment. The viel im 
Wan 'ii uinc year old girl.

— The committue of dint'illem of 
thu United Statu«, rcprcHcnting the 
ent ire distjjling indiisf ry announcud 
that stupu wer« !>• ing taken to at - 
lack Ilm constitutionality of the 
federal pmliibition armmdment and 
thu war time prohibitihn act. 

NORTH ArrisEBORO, M.vss,
North Attleboro v<)bc.« favorud 

iieemie for the firwk time in «even
tuell yuai-N. The vote was. Ye,i: 
774; no: 5I 4.

YALIHISTA, (Ja Joe Walker, 
ji Negro, charged witli having «hot 
a wate hinan at Orecnvillc, Ein, 
vviiH Hcized 11y a mob and tdiol to 
dcatli wliile liuiiig taken to Mmlisoii 
Ela.* for Naffk' eping.

ATLANTA, Oa. Fire »Jcslroy- 
ud the »Southern Freight Trarmfur 
Olliee. Eighl < ars loadeiJ wit li food 
aiid twenty enipl.y c»irN wer« <lr 
Htroyed. The Iomh in cHtimufed ut 
half a millioii dollars.

mtiHsvIs, d^ ing later in Rock Buy 
hospital. Death wa« due to h)k ll 
fish poifloning.

Fire tot ul ly dustroyod the 
um in wing of the Pacific Sheet 
Mulal wörkn here. The j»lant wuh 
valiifil at $25,000 and 24 inen

T-OKONTt >
MOOSE JAW.

weil employed.Lrum. in Augiista, Ocorgia, following a 
«troke.

Manitoba
The SimpNon 

Hepworfch Co. was ordered hy.l udge 
0a.lt to pay $0,072, ‘the price of 
two carluadK of wlieat, liought from 
a mau u.utued Leno, by an ugent 
of the comjiany named (J, KaiRci, 
of Iaiader, Sank.

—More than $215.000 was lent 
t.o 303 farmuiH, more than 16,00t) 
ik re# of Virgin prairie wuh put un 
der cultiviition and at least five 
carloads uf liveNtock were pur- 
chiwed whcre no purcbawH would 
imve lx'uii poshible, an a result of 
v))>eratioiiH of the Manitolia Rural 
Credit« Bchame, according to the 
first annual report of tliin brauch 
of governmental octivity.

ProNucutioriH of perHonn for 
operating private whiskey dÄtille 
riuH in their hoificH have hec<nne 
so common that Provinciul Police 
Magistrate Noble, in convieting 
three aliens of that offene«, said :
‘ Soinetliing will have to be dom* 
to relieve the Situation. Pfople 
who voted for the Tum per an ce act 
now find that tliey cannofc-do with- 
out liquor. 'j’hey rusort to abnost 
anytliing to gut it. Those who 
cannot huy from blind piggers or 
obtain it on medical prescriptions 
set to work and mako s/mi«; kind 
of a decoet ion which has the e flu cts 
on tkem that Jiquor has.”

— By a majority of one votu, 
uldfrnien of the city of W'irmij>ug 
voted thernselves a sulary of $1200 
per year, payable monthly, as 
against $500 ]»ur year pni<l sine« 
1900.

- ß. W. Jacob« ha<] a queslion 
'»ii the order paper of the (jomrnons 
in Ottawa relating tx» a wornan 
f ajling herseif Princess Radziwill, 
who i# touiing wuHturn Canada, in 
which, according U> Mr. Jacolis, 
Hhe charges Juws general ly as ]<e- 
ing in alliance witfi the Bolshevik. 
He aeks if it i# in the knowledgc 
of the govfcinment that • “the wo- 
man in question i« a convicted 
felon, and served a terrn of irn- 
prisonment at the time of the 
South African w ar for forgery and 
;ittempte#l hlackmail, and tliat 
tlie victim of this was the Jat« 
Right Hon. ^jeeil Rhode« {" Mr. 
Jacob« a«ks furthei if it is the In
tention of govemment to take steps 
for the expulmon of the so-called 
princess from the country ?

WINNIPEG.
Damagcs 

amounting to $2,500 were awarded 
by a jury in court of King» beuch 
toM&rshalt S. Reddick, who brought 
suit against seven farmer« of Harris, 
ringleaders in a tarring and fea- 
t he ring episode in November.

— Tlie Continental Gii conipafiy, 
which announcud thu ercction of a 
million dollar plant in Regina, has 
decided to lnake Saskatoon it« 
headquarters for northern Saskat- 
ehewra^i, having secured location 
for a tili ing Station and offices. A 
large new wareliouse and 30,000 
gal Ions tankage have been allotted 
to- Prince Albert and tlie companyH 
1 25,000 gallon tankage at Sanka- 
toon will be increased.

SCOTT.- Louis J. Assuline 
sentenced to three years in Prince 
Albert on a Charge of having 
broken into an elevutor at Nor
manton and having stolen cuhIi 
grain ticket«.

— It im reported that tlie 'l’oronto 
Daily New«, alter an existenc© of 
39 years, will pass out of uxiNteiijpu
and reappuar after ward« as the
Times. Tlie paper reuently chang-
ed haiids.

I

iQuebec
irum:
lulum
vötus
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QUEBEC A rnoverimuL Ima
fivvii vLartv 1 in Quclmv tu MViM't a
mumimnnti tu Hir Wilfrid Laui'ivv I
on .iacques Cartier square, in thu 
ve.ry huart «>f Hie divinit^i of (,t)ue 
bec East, which be representetl in 
thu hoiiHo of Commons for nuarly 
forty yuarH.

The severe showstorin 1 hat 
Hwcpt" th« erd ire dbtriet recently, 
piling drifts 10, 15, uml even 30 
feet high in cut« und cur von aloiig 
the railway line, brought 1 he snow 
sliovellCrh employed by tlie ( ’aniul 
iau National Railway tu Htrike. 
They demand an cight hour day, 
iostend of a nim hour day, but, they 
want tlie Haine pay 
d'»y.

ilgen- 
3 has 
tibus.

■

IrLiber t. *

■GIJCVELANI>, Ohio. — Neurly 
1,200 of tlie 4,000.guriimnt work- 
ers who weilt on u strike will re- 
turn to work* on a 30 per reut wage 
inercaKc apd a forl.y four hour weck 
btisis. Ten of the f<>rty firms hav 
agreed tx» th<- terms of their cm- 
ploye.es it Wal stated.

INDIANAPOLIS, lud. All n
coiiiiiiendat io/iH for asix hoursduy. 
live-day w rk, increas«; in

l’utieodiac. almut i.\ milv» fr,„„ ,u"1 •*,.I io....Iih.tof mal min»

Munct/ni. Tim wlmlo limin.'HH m- *’.v Frank .1. H»y,%,,rt*M-.,t,
tion Iiiih li.-cn d-truy-d. Tli« (in jot lll,: ,;nit-d Min# Work. r# 
wiii put und.» control afu# dom- ; '» »V
8150.000 dainax#. " »uL-co.iiiiiit t. .• of tl" gcnrnil |Kili#y

ilv'il
n für 

Der- 
t ben m83.00Alberta

EDMONTON Liquor returns 
brought down in the legislatun 
show that in the rnonth of January 
hast, E<imontoti drug stures sold 
214,999 ounces of liquor, against 
119,255 ounces sold by Calgary 
storcs during the same rnonth.

-i— A muss meeting was held re
cently in the Separate w;1kx>1 hall 
at which the provincial liquor act 
and it» optiration were «trongly 
denounced by a number of sjieakerH. 
A resolution was passed to oiganize 
a “Mix!erat ion League’^ such as had 
been formed in British Columbia. 
Resol utior.s were also afiopted de
mand ing that th«governmentshall 
regulate the price of alcoholic li- 
quors sold at drug stures and alm 
that ebe«r of four per Cent strength, 
together with «tout« and ales 
«hould be permitterl to be sold. 
Mayor Clarke presided.

CALGARY.—Percy Brown, who 
Claim« to have been a foriner teller 
in the Royal Bank of Canada at 
Calgary, was arrested in New Or
leans, La. He confessed that he 
had embezzled $20,000 from the 
l>ank.

LETH BRIIXlE.— Last Novem
ber fanner Veaefi «ent a neighhor- 
ing farqier a “blackHand” 1 etter 
deinanding $5000 or bis l>arns 
would be burned and hi« stock de-

Nova Scotia !!
cficBl
Srbe IAM HEILST. A disaKtrous fir«- 

bi*oke out in tlie proÄperoiiH tbwn of , ®.41 j
■ WM

wagi-H

?rbar» ■ Iof

fi:Committee.
Cll ICAGO Heavy min« of th- 

pist f#*w days hav« caiise/J many 
fhx>ils m the Middle West.. The 
mint have be- n ;e*/ieml from the

Canadian News United States News 11uiV Saskatchewan
REGINA.—Tlie provincial gov- 

erninent j-atified the agreements 
eritered into by the city of Prince 
Albert and the bondholder« under 
the terms of legislation passed nt 
the last session. Under the sgree- 
Tiicnt tlie bonds are to be extended 
for 40 years. During the first five 
y ears, the interest will be one per 
Cent, during the next five years 
two per cent, dnring the following 
tive year« three percent, etc.

— On cOnviction of stealing a 
barrel of ganoline from Joe Oanon 
at TWelve Mile Lake, Win. Smith 
was froed $200 and sentenced to 
three months in jail at liard lalxir; 
James O’Reilley $250 and 6 moutli« 
in jail; John E. Lewis $250 and 
0 rnonth in jail. The parties are 
all from Limerick.

WA SM I NfJTt IN Kepr-waital 
iv# Krank Mumi-Il of Wyiaiiirig 
■Was #li«N' fi ll#p.ibli#art tlfior l#ai|#r 
in the nexfc lloux-. aft-r H-pt'i".-n 
tativ# Mann of Iliinofft liail iwn 
«le-ted iiy 154 Voten on th# fiixt 
liailot and h.vl refuaed V) accept, 

Ttie War l>#partrn#nt ha# an- 
nouri—d th# atiandonm#rit of th# 
Neville Inland ordnar.ee plant, 
planned a« th# largiwt iii.mitionH 
factory in tli# World.

Apjjroxi.nately on# ont of 
■ev#ry nin# tnarrfag#« in th# Unit- 
#d State» in terrn!nat#d tiy divorc# 
a-rxrrdmg to figurex cornpilnd fiy 
tli# Bureau- office.

Tim i>:gi*latUre of the PhiHp- 
pine Inland«, in weiaion in Manila on 
Murch 4, rnade the lude|»:ndence 
Miaxion a permaneot In,.ly and in-

compelled to abandon Dvinsk 
(Dnenaburg), which lies 110 miles 
southeast of Riga.

LONDON, March 21,-Owing 
to the grave Situation in Egypt, 
General Allenby, commander of 
theAllied forces inPalestine, has 
been appointed special High Com- 
missioner for Egypt and the Sou- 
dan. He has been given supreme 
authority in all military and civil 
matter».

WASHINGTON, March 21.— 
An additional credit of $75,000,- 
000 was given Italy today; bring- 
$dng Italy’a total " credit up to 
$1,496,500,00, and the total of 
credits to all Allied nations to 
•8.932,410,660.

BERLIN, March 22.—The first
k)t of flour impyrted into Germany 
since the armistice will be placed 

in Cassel this week. The

nortbw«hl, and Um- great, Liken u>
Texas and Mi-« 3ssij>pi, and zt txilI of 
four» i‘•t u •!<■ . i Ir fromflooding rivei 
und liigli wind was r»|>/»rtx-d, 
Property los- w ill \n- h- rivy.

m ■ i

■m MMT. FAUL, Mini». The Wern-, 
Bill, which would bavefcom|M:ll«*<l 
foreign - languagc newtpapers t.o 
puhlish a eomplet« translation of 
every new« itx.-rn, advertinement, 
etx*,, along with the original tx:xt, 
was killed in the Hoiiw Judieiz^rv 
Czmunittce. ßcundiriavian Am«-rie. 
ans led the oppositioik.

VICKSBURG. Miss.- - Witli ||. 
wir«« still down tri jK»ints wbei 
tlie tornaxlo crfwsfxl the Missi-j-ipj. j 
t lie toll of deud i.<A placed >i1 17 
while th« number of injured 
imaU'd at 250. Tlie sfx)rm fore it# 
wny tluougli flK Veml eonnties.

i I 1
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John Mamer ”nr Clearing and Dyehg 

muenster, sask. Prossing and Repairing.
Humboldt Tailoring Co.

■unck»*« Innermost feclingi. Iler [Lord Melton. Thcy all be-jfeci sure that I shall give pU a 
J visit had not hecn all in vaiii, mght liim to return a* soon ah’su&v to you all by sayin# that. 

if hi artit long separated had he pomibly could, and put them front what I have heard, I hav«
*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >«•» driiwn together by it; and out of their «uspense. bxed upon Mrs. McDcrmot a pani1 IfnplSfltelltS.

slu knew lliut an Invitation to In about half-an-hour he in every way tlic woman l
li.T falber was a great Stretch camc back to them wilh thejshould choosc to tako cbargi Deeriogand.Ic- ormu 11 "" r-'j 
for-Mr. Fitzgcrald's kin.inesi; startfing new*, that, much tojof a motherless girl, if I can | M„gal and Titan Tractor Engine», 
for hi hail hecn one of the loud- I .i i n i Melton’s sorrow, he woulit j only persuade her to accepi tlv Hamilton and Oliver Iractor plows,

I in disapproval of her fa-jbe obliged Io leave them by the trouble of euch a Charge. Eva ,]rl 11harrow« and di.se harrows
'her'» "m»d quixotic condo«:t,”j first train the nc.xt morning. H • 1 il! be the heiress of an es tat i un<je,S] mowers, and hayrakea.

he called it, du ring the Irish | wisheil to lud all bis friends | in Inland which bclongcd In \y,v„,I)S*0f a|| kinds on band, 
fainine. I bis expression of:good-bye, and Io expluin to ,uy wife, and I am glad that by -
'lenuine ntTeclion would b' tbeni himself the reason of his ’-italding in Ircland shc wii! I also liain e t >.- > iver su -

. wilh **'' r|,i ’tion of the wear bahn to he. falber'» heart, and lenden departure. Would they huve an opportunity of learn- ging plow and keep all kinds o
IioLirs wliirb phor Kalhleen had -,bc thanked her uncle mos! Iherefore favor him wilh their ing how to doe! with futurc res- ■ repairs arid shares on hand.
sldl Io pa:ii in liope ilcferren. gratefully for hi« kindne««. Company in bis own private ponsibiUties.” Oliver, Parlin&Orendoilf, Emerson
I Inwbole ol llie next clay slip Iben »he ventnred Io nsk Ille room, where thcy would be se- Lord Melton stopped, and Mr. John Deere and Moline shares.
I” i uwny wltlioul sign or sounil queetion so nenr her heart: icure froin iiilerrupliou. Fitzgerald rejoined with a, . ...
ol vir. I'.ver.ird. Hut llie aftei “Jlud he Ivard whrn Sfr.! The crisis liour then had ’raceful litlc Speech about bi ' ' ' ' , n
' 00" * I*1' • broiight her a lei . '.ver.ird would be buck? Ile coriic. K'eanor and Honor isler, in which he cchoecl1,1 l<lni s ol llnl eli< a 1" 111' ’vv 11 ’j 1
'' •; fl""‘ ......... whi-h quill de ,1.1 be, a kiiul tu her, and slr t.Kiked ul mir a not her and letl warmly Lord Meltons prais, X”»rantee to give sutisfactnm . TSilOlillg C0!eQ
ei ied her in return inmiediuti mild lil to biil liiin good-by. the way to the sontli library, and heartily approved of hi Bring your machinery in early 
ly. Iler falber as very decid >, ton- slie went.“ the room which lind been given jchoicc. I su f can have time to fix them up
< ly wor.se, au I had usked fm "Ah! I'.ver.ird iie’s u |hor-!, ;> to I.ord Meltons private use.
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Practical Tailors and Cutters.
(CONtlNUÄD.)

CHARTER XV.
mty, Ho in 

HLj volcre—HE 
To f«' i ' it. heartßd;

Yht kn »w wr- rn u*t bear on."
J*ui%n Hunt.

Wc must not tire our rco(i<r'

We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Samples. 
Customers own cloth made up 

in any style.
We also dry-clean, dye, press 
and repair garments of every 

description.

L i dnriarted."T
•'tig Korne;

V

US

.1 1 [

I I 1

Country Orders have special 
attention.

ÄH work guaranteed satisfactory

Send your parcel by post andI

1. 1
Practical Tailors

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.Tbi« speech gave Ihe rcst of
lUgbly whrthy fcllow. I liavc | Mr. Fitzgerald followcd last, Ihe partyTime to recover from 

o pleasi d lo sec you pay- leuning on Kntbleeii. wbo per- heir feeling of blank astonish- 
Imi i i, diy. wroh her niolher ng him a lillle kind ntlention.; -eived tfiat her uncle did not! ment, while the incorrigible 
‘or to break up llie party b< I am afraid my own girls have walk easily withoul Support, 
ton I.orrj Meltuii‘s departure. ,-atlier put liim asid.s It'spoor' 
biil it is ii great imxiely to fee 'ilcimors way: shc has so little 
Hie sea is belween ns, when n llie habil ol s. If-control; shc 
fi w hour» migbl make your fa "cts eiltet.'-e ab.,ul 
liier'» «lute

in goo<l shapo. *

! I
$1 I

Ädvertise in the St. Peters Bote.'I do not like Io rccall you so

lack mutlcred, linder covcr of
As they entered, tln-y were all bis unclc’s voiev 

eoncious of a tablc enlircly cov- ‘Musi the smallcst mistake in 
ereil with pupers and docu- ihe worlil a home wante.l for 
rneiils, around which llie llin-c ihe heiress—instcad of an heir- 
genllemcn were Standing; bul -ss for Ihe home!” 
at Ihe lop, in full dress, with lln 
Slar of llie Garter and of India Iransfixed. Shc seemed walk- 
blazing on bis breast, with heatl ing in a dream. Here 
erc-ct and llie eyes that seemed iffcr which would both title 
filM of (Ire, stood, not llie fine over their present difficultics 
slalwarl form of Lord Melton, and providc for the futurc. Bu: 
bul that of llie inaignificant and wbo was Ihis stränge man who! 
inky-flngered secretary!

ii
■1.5

To

\ Fifteesoim* onv
so extremely jyi’ persou und folget» every o*ic 

c.triou». 1 tliink you ouglit to : i . l.oVd Mellon is expecting 
In at Imme, feil my dear hro- 'dm hark by every train; be 
Iber it bas renewed all the old er ms quite lost withoul him.” 
ti . bet Wi en ns. lo know that A litte longer Kulhleen lin- 
he loyes my eliild.” m-it.I by her uncle’s urm-chair,

In spite of llie extreme anx md then she went up-stairs to 
h 1 v- wiiieli fliis lelter had couseil 'eil Itose of tin ir approacliing 
Kulhleen on her fathcr’A ac- leparliire, and lo get her 
< mint, her heart leapt at. the tbiiigs packe,I. Rose was so dc- 
prospecl of heilig so soon üble igliivil ul llie idea of neeing old 
to leasen the weight of her! Ii elaiid'ugain, that she fairly 
lu avy bürden, by telling her lunccd with glee; so great was 
iiiolliei everytliing. Iler onc her joy that her mind would ad- 
; iiiful loiiging was to see Mr. mit of n.i fear.
I.verurd before she deparled, “Ob! bul bis honor is sure to 
and to know iilMtint could be get heller when be sres Ihe 
buped for in that quurter; bul iweel- face of bis daughter by 
i lie would not put olT rcturning bis aide again. lt's pining for 
Imme even for Ibis.
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in the Coloi 
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either at Dei 
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Nie. Schm 
Sask. on ti 
when in 189 
theve was oc 
abouta doze 
in the neig 
whom had & 
in their pocl 
settled for n 
of the farme 
ten thousanc 
itself has o 
tants at th< 
intends to 1 
and move to

L. J. Lind 
Moose Lake 
that Mr. Fei 
liouse by fir 
visit to neij 
sostoin cam 

’tery Saturdi 
next day. 
th$. Sacramc 
of J. P. Lud 
iously III at 
again on th 
Monday he 
born girl of 
Lange was ] 

x day evening 
Nenzel an 
here from 
left early ei 
Tueaday, w 
way when 
along.—Th< 
was filled v. 
day last we 

Ph. Wrat 
that instn 
Gomnmnica 
The Yoonj 
was organ ia 
some time 
meeting la 
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As for Kathleen, shc was

was an

I

i
9was niaking it? The metamor-;

Thcrc was a Start of bewil- phosis was so great from th ’| 
dered amaziment, followcd by quid, rctiring manncr of th' 
j: blank pause, which demunded secretary to the firm' decided 
piaiuer tlian wortls “Who wes tone of the man of Position and 
who?“ and ‘Which was which r power that shc could not take

if f

Lord Mellon (for so the erv- in all at oncc the change o( 
while Mr. Kverard real ly was) identity. Il was not tili, turn- 
evidenlly enjoyed the fun of ing towards her, he spoke am 
tlifir ovcrpbwering surprist Jooked in the accustomed kind. 
Kathleen utterly; familiär manncr that she could 
agbail tlian any one, and Iried feel rcassured that her 

ximisly lo rcmcniber whetlier l'ricnd had not mclted into tbir 
shc bud said anything to thejair. 
supposed secretary

was inore
bis dnrling that has minie bim 

She carricd her lelter lo her worse,” shc kcpl exelaimiiig. 
uncle’s room and mej wilh the

old
an

m*. mml leanor and Mary were very 
I indes! lieip and symputhy I kind and sympathizingover llie 
from bim. Hi- consullcd sienni- ’liise of their cmtain’s sudden 
boat and railwuy guides; and departure, thmigli they eoiilci 
jln y toilnd she would have lo not quite conceul their vexulion 

■‘'•irt by llie ten o'elock train al Ibis suden breaking up of 
lli- next day to catch the next their party, und Kathleen 
Steamer for Ireland.

m 1which “It h true, my little friend,” 
would have been very improper ;aid the great man with an 
hi have said to the noble Lord, nmused smile, "Ihougli you look 

Lord Melton, however, left is fhough you could scarcc’v 
Muni only a moment to per- helieve ii. Dora’s little inbj- 
plexity. Ile began at mice to ßngered secretary, wliose bat- 
expiain all bis procfedings, bul; lies you have fought so strong- 
io such a tone of minglcd deci-.Iy, is really Lord Meltoij.” And 
“i°" ani* ßrace, with such vigor Lord Melton luughed outriahl' 
and eoininaiid of language, that but a suden gravity cliased 
hathleen wondered. and could away the laugh fron, bis Ii„:. 
Imrdly helieve it to be Ihr sinne is he continued: “But now mv 
apparcntly inaignificant little dear eliild, tliis bnrriblc liusi- 
man with wliom she had (ion- aess has precipitated everv- 

meerled <il Mr. !■ vernnPs nou- verseil so frcoK ,i •. ,«
"yy ,urn ............ irriviil.*-l,e,i in the middle ol “You will regrel exceeding- I.oli.läymiaVinror'anm'sement

inner a eurriagc drove rapully ly.“ he began, “to l.ear that „! Would that I lind broiiglit „oo"- 
I.iiiiI. 1 mi hull-door, A tremcniloiis mutiny lins hroken out in In- little Eva lusnie wilh m, i 

Ii.iy s.mle «. the 'fernem, mig al II,e «loor bell echoe,I'dia. Ikely lo be a worse busi-1 liiere 
I ance <>1 that vnmslivd funcy llirough tlie honsr, followcd nl- 
i o veil her. most immediately hy amessage

"Noiliing is llie least liltely to to Lord Mellon, that Mr. Ever- 
! um up which would make my ard had arrived und 

e ion any goofl. dear nagle," lo dislurb bim, birt that it 
she said.

m For Gifts in Gold and Silver ifl#■
»* see-----

m mI E. ThornbergI saw
iliey looked upon it ruther in 

“I am extremely sorry lo pari the light of another dlsturb 
e i!h von. my dear niece,” said! ance.
Mr. Filzgeral.l with an alfee

I m■I Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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5 Fullncss of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
• nB ‘xplairi, why these three outstanding ijualities pro- { 
. duce new and incrc^sed pleasure ’when you listen to the *

R 2
Krtllileert, however, was not 

•'i *"«te smile, “thoilgb I thiriL Ihe only “diaturbanee" lliis 
>iv:i m e righl in your dceislon. veniiig was destined to briiv/. 
I •li'Tially regi'i-l Heil von Lord Mellon was not evldcntlv 
' "ul<l 1,1,1 “hry lo Ile- end of very much surprised and di«
I ord IVii llon’s vi* it

I 1
klm

■
one cioesiTt

I iow what 
lu t.“1

Kalblcen smiletl a
Bu?

were difficultics at the 
ümc, and a lndy in Caleutta of 
fered lo take Charge of her and 
bring her

i iil
ness Ihmi England has had 
hand for mniiy'a day. AI ready 
Ihi rc is terriblc news of the 
muriler of some of our inifor- 
tunate countrymen, and the te- 
legrams lo-day have been 
worse tlian the other. Of coursc

on >

; MELOTONE =
i With the Melotone, the music of any Record ia exprassed most |
♦ harmomously. Delicate upper tonea which tormerly were lost, $
♦ are now made audible by the sounding chamber,"Vhich ia von- l
♦ atructed o£ wood on the principte of the violin. The Melotone » 
5 ia able to play all kinda of Records BETTER thaa othir ♦ 
$ Ph™°grapha. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the only one ♦ 
. in Western Canada. Thia Instrument is fast takiug the lead }
♦ over all other phonographa and, aa to construction.fdurability !
♦ and low price, it ia now excelled by none. It öftereVhe largest J
♦ “on ot Rec"rd9 in Western Canada. at fron, 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
, All instrumenta are guaranteed. and yoi, get your money back ♦
♦ 11 not S-verytlmig is as repreaented.

I M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦ 
....... .................................. .... .............................................................................:

* #
to England-, 

along with her own children in 
another six or eight months. ! 
aecepted the arrangement as 
sveming müch heiter for her 
Now. I have dispatched

ininieilintely. I hoped I had my Soulban,pton yesterday, that 
neek out of llie noose, bat al shc is to be seid off immediatc 
«ich an emcrgency aa thia 1 
could not rcfiisc to put it in 
again. And
friends and- relatives, I have 
you together to express ~ny 
great regrel at tliis abrupt tcr- 
niinution of my most pleasanl 
visit amongst you all, and to 
lliank you with the cordiality 
of an old man who will proba-, 
hly never again have a day of 
light-hearted freedom, for the 
very great pleasure Ihe warm 
welcome I have received ander 
tliis roof has afforded me. You 
will forgive the deception 1 
have practiced on you in mak- 
iig my good friend lierc person- 
ate nie, when I assurc you it 
has doubled the freedom and 
enjoyment of my holiday, and 
that. while I have apprcciated 
to Ihe full all the kindness and 
attention inlcnded for myself,
I have yet more apprcciated 
ihe rare privilege to a public 
man of being perfectly 
ticcd. I had too an object in 
my visit here which I could bei
ter attain incognito. I was very 
anxious to find a home for my 
adopted child Eva, in which shc 
would receive advantages that 
I am unable to afford; and i

overm was sorry

"I hupe if liiere is necessary lo see him instantlv 
v prize lo win il will be dear on pressing business.
' 1,101 s- Lord Mellon iliaappearcd !ikc
"Ah! you tliink Lprd Mellon n liglilning fiash. und as Ihe 

likes her best?" rejoined her minules rolled by ncilherof tlie 
uncle. “Well, alle ia n dear good geiitlemen gave any sign of 
ginl, and I shall be trdly de-'Coming to diniier. At the end 
liglite.l if uny windfull comes >f a quarter of an hour n foo! 
lo provideTir her, for 1 have man was dispatched lo ask if 
1 11 lilth I» Ivuve my daughters. ihey would like some refresh- 
Bul, Kalhleen, your ways put ment seilt to their private room; 
i so in inind of Margaret and and reported timt Lord Mcl- 
Üic old times; it i,iiikes me fee! Ion himsclf had 

l’y how different a home is door, und said:

1 one
»

very one who Jiol.ls office in 
India is lioimd lo hasten out1 | 

|
I 1 ! 1

n mcR-

ly, with or withoul a chaperonc 
It is all I can do, and I liope to 
God, lie continued an expres- 
sion of horror passing over his 
countenance, “it will be in time 
Do von think, Kathleen, if Hm 
poor child should escayie all 
the dun ge rs that surrmmd her 
and should reach England in 
safety, that you can ans wer for 
your fi,other that she will ac
cept the Charge of her? She is 
very dear to me, for my poor 
wi fc s sake. Eva was her one 
only solacc during the last year 
of her lifo, so saddened by her 
failing health and by the loss 
of our own two little ones.”

Tcars stood in tlie

now, my dear

| come to the
, , “Yes: bring

" ,li n lllv molher is gone- how some meut and a cup of stronc 
-t Uu i loss litis been —“ cöffee.”

Mr. Vilzgerald walked lo llie 
vvirtdow, UM lie eould command 
I voiec lo eontinue.

V S
I he party in the drawing- 

waited and wailed, vainly 
«peciilating what could have 

Von must teil your molher,“ ; happened; while Kalhleen went 
■ < .smm-(l, turning round lo hrdtigh agonies of fear, al „ne 

‘ ■ll>leen aller a short pause, liine wondering whether her 
' that she must come and spend iffairs could have anything t„ 

- mg visit here. if. ns I trusl lo with tliis cou/usion,.and nt 
I will, your father gels beiter, another, feeling sure that some 

! Bring him'lo recruit in our j great public erisis must have 
1 ' " ,,ni ,r ir "lings go oeeurred, which had probat,lv

I r other way which God in driven all private conccrns into 
I is merey avert you must eomplete oblivion.
. mne both of you and stay n, Prescntly a liorscman rode 
eoo.l Six months with us. Teil up fast and furious to II,e door. 
lacgaret, it would be llie mosl ijpl a—“Government Despatch 

eheenng event that eould hap- lo be delivered instantly into 
V’n •» my saddened life. if she LqTM Melton’s hands”—was re- 
eould come and show my girls lorted bv the footman who 
"hat a woman can make of foimd that his stray pieces of 
ll(imc" Information were not unwel-

come to the party in the draw- 
ing-room. Soon after Mr. Oli- 
vier was summoned to attend

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnpüon to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength 
fre8h a"d p“re: 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip-
S “ 10 drUg 0r 1uantity is excluded;

) We are satisfied wfth a reasonable profit and charire the lowest prices for the best quality. These are thrt «Ss^ns 
why you should buy from us. reasons

room

■ iif 1 e

4 i eyes
tbis man whom thcy had ad 
thought so dry and unwinning. 
and a great tenderriess trem 
h!cd in his voice as he looked p0R SALE: 4 Section of good 
at Kathleen and repeated the Farmland, 14 miles from Bruno 
question more earnestly. “Do good House, 140acres under plow 
you think your molher will re- lots of hay. Possession immedi- 
ccive her; for there is no time ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
for corrcspondcncef" or write toW.F. Harprtsn, Braus.Sask

voice to answ-er'i|*k :<p'praf*bn'l F0R SALE; New House, six 
she could only get out, “My’mo- r0?m8, completed. For
ther will be very, very happy, I 88,6 together with lot in the vil- 
am sure.” Her dewy eyes and lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold
s^L°fhr^akab‘e Rralitu,1° atonce- Call or write to 
spoke the rest. Curt Hempel, BRUNO, SASK.

G R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST r*. SoxeM, StBrr

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
STATIONERI!.

■ 4.ti
FARM for SALEI

'
60 acres under Vtultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
nay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
acre> you make the terms.
Apply to owner, J. F. Swfeäpr, 
».¥.0, Bh380, UnMfi, Sask.

-
' unno-

I
Kathleen feit greatly touch- 

ed. und much gratified and 
prisod by this ouipouring of her

sur-

It ;

!

■
. ■

is C^intna!
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT |
House paint Implement paint-Floor paint- Wall paint - ’p 
Kalsomine .Floor Varnish Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax § 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 1
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and-see, and get colour cards. ^

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds. |
• Gopher Poisons, all knewn rhakes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. £
Marlatt’s Gail Sibne Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. 1
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.

HL Iniraavtcn
pbarmac.tibcmtrt ■ örtin»,Säst.
nmwmw_____ V-------------- ------
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Hiiowed again; at 9 P. M. it still 
looked aa if a 
Howevey the, 
weather and thaw.

The above uientioned baptism 
of Kat herine Mueller which took 
place in Lindberg's h« >u*c, Sec. 82 
38-22, was the tir*t in tliat (wrish. 
The child hud been burn Feh. 20th, 
and the Sponsor« were Hul**rt 
Lamtierts and Katharine Einehen*, 

Pulatzki

ave fotmd in the immediatv vicinity. 
and the tnaking of hrick is one of 
tim fcown's chief Industries. There 
nie. also thvee ntuehine ahops, two 
H'Uir miÜH and four elvvator». 
H «sthern has twoSchools. a private 
hospital, pvra housti, inoving pic- 
ture t heatrv vuatoius house, vourt 
li'Usv, two lutnks and several 

Ichurches. Nut far from the town 
an Fish Creek and Hatoche, whicll 
h^itred in the Northwest rebellion. 
Th«* eartltvii foiliticatiutiM huiltdur 

i the re b'd Hon ave still pivserved. 
The eonntrv w< st of Rosihern was 
l-ir H'iuie time takeii up by thv 
DoukhoboYs, and by ihvin inadu a 
line producihg disuict. Seven.l 
\ eavs ftgo the uommunity was 
iuoved to otliOr districts. Hosthvin 
is particularly well laid out, with 
the wide strecls which characterize 
most of the ptrairito towna, bovtlered 
by io WM of Manitoba maples. Most 
of the resident*«* ave of hrick and 

i iiearly everybody has a gardcn.

“God blcss you both,” ejacu- 
lated Lord Melton; “this assur- 
ance is an infinite relief to me. 
I must see you for a few mo- 
ments to-morrow to arrange 
business matters, and to settle 
about the poor child being mel 
at Southampton.”

“I am going home to-mor
row,” interrupted Kathleen. “I 
shall see my mother the day af- 
tcr. Will there not be time to 
ttelegraph before you sail?”

“Going by the Irish mail?” 
inquired Lord Melton abruptly. 
“Then, Everard, I will do the 
Liverpool business myself, and 
you shall go back to London 
for me. Thal will give me the 
opportunity I so much desire, 
to explain to Miss McDermot 
my wishes about Eva. I will 
rtm,ujp-from Liverpool to Lon
don by the night traiq, and meet 
you at the War Office at. ninc 
next morning.”

ogs to build a house on hi« home- 
stead. Doepker and Lachmuth 
are also hauling log« to build au 
additiön to their dwelling. — Our 
Rev. Pastor,/ Father Dominie, 
bought a pah of ponies a few day» 
ago; it is the tinest tcam in the 
Colony.
No. 1 at St. Anua is organized and 
school will open the first of May. 
— Düring the last twro weeks thu 
weather was for the mast pft’t 
very fine. On a few days it stormed 
somewhat but not wortli mentioti- 
ing.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canadarill was brewitigXIst brought hue
has opened a Branch of the Bank at

DANA, SASK.
The School DDtrict

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.

The manager cordially invites residente of the diatrict t 
ary to Dana to call and get acquainted, and begs to atate 
tliat all their banking requirementa will havo very careful 

attention from this well known, populär Institution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

ribut-
represente«! by H rimiii 
and Mary VVisser.—The tirsr chil<l 

liapt iz* d byburn in the p,irish was 
Father Chrysostoin on the w«-st, 
hide of the Lake in the housu ofGeorge Oerwing weites on th«

15th of March ihat he is pow in 
the Colony ahout a year and -well 
sa'tislied. Seven of Ins brotlieih 
have taken up homesteads with 
him at Lenora Lake and are like 
wise well pleased with their new 
home. Bis father also took up a 
hornestead and will come up in 
.spring.

John and Henry Gerwing wrifce 
from Dead Moose Lake post-oflkv 
on the 15th of March timt * short 
time ago fhey hunted for a road 
from Lake Lenore to Flett Springs 
and bought there seed grain and 
fodder. Flett Springs is only 2<S 
miles away, wdiilst Rosthern is 
about 80. The prices are lower at 
Flett Springs. — The coldest day 
was 43 below zero. Since a whole 
week the sun is so warm that the 
snow is beginning to melt every 
where.

Mike Renneberg writes from 
Leofeld on the 14th of Mar<*h that 
he first ca me in October 1902. and 

* was one of the first to take a home- 
stead in the Colony. He likes it 
very well and thinks all the settlers 
owe the Almighty great thanks for 
having brought them to a eountry 
with such good farm lands, good 
prospeefcs for a suffieient numher of 
churches and schoola. with neigli- 
bors of ones own nationality.

Baruey Hatke wrrites from Eug- 
elfeld that he had found no laud

Win. Kreitzenbeck, Sec. 34 38-23. 
Date of baptism S**pt. 20, 1903. 
Childs naine was Caecilia Martha 
Frocklage, child of Henry Frock 
läge. Sponsors were Carl Juvi gcns 
and Martha Mueller.

The first baptismal ceremony at 
Kreitzenbvck’s wat* perfonm-d by 
the sauie Father on Sept.Gth, 1903; 
administering conditioiml baptism 
to Joseph Schuster, child of John 
Sch ustcr. M rs. M ary K reitzviibeek 
wdio had given it Baptism of'tie- 
cessity ob the 29th of August, was 
the Sponsor, 
west side the sauie Fatle-r adidinis-1 
tered conditional baptism in the 
house of Rup. Neumeicr, Sec. 16- 
38-23, on the 18th of Deb. 1903, 
to Anna Gertrud.*, child of Joseph 
Neumeier. Mrs-Gertrude Neumeier, 
vvho had given it Baptism of ne 
- es<ity on Nov. 1, w.is the Sponsor.

The first baptismal ceremonies 
at old St Burnard’f» were pevformvd 
Dec. 6, 1903 in the house of Gott
fried Schaeffer, Sec. 28-37-23, — 
George, child of George Nvnzel 
luid received baptism of necessity 
on the 9th of November; so on this 
oceasion Father ChrysoKtom only 
supplied the ceremonies. Spoiisors 
were August and Anna Koett.— 
The first baptism nenr the present 
Humboldt townsite was adminis-

Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

Authorizad Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business traneacted on most favomble terms. 
Special attention given to sccounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutions patronlzed by Farmern 
Joint Accounts opened in the minie of hushand and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one enn do the banking business. 7 t saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the deuth of either one of the parties.

Wc encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paicl ul highest rate 
and computed semi-annually on all deisisits of ONE Dollar up.

Established in 1874

To be eonthiued.

\ Fifteen Years Ago
From No. 6 of St. Peters Bote 
On the editorial page under date 

of March 29 th, it is reported that 
the C. N. R. now runs as far as 
Melfort. This is the tirst line of 
the C.N.R to enter Saskatchewan, 
and is the longest Stretch of road 
built in one winter. Eighfcy milts 
of rail |were laid^this winter before 
reaching Melfort; besides building 
a “Y” for turning the tiains. This 
will undoubtedly be the principal 
road to Hudsons Bay when the 
latter is completed. There is also 
talk of a branch line south from 
Melfort., to join with the main line 
that is to pass tkvough the St. Pe
ters Colony. Melfort is hardly 
40 miles from St. Anna Parish, 
and inany of the settlers bought 
their grain at the forrner place.

Hieronymus Waldis, who has a 
hornestead in Township 39, R. 25, 
was in town to-day to haul 1 umber 
for Nie. Gasser. He had arrived 
in the Colony last September.—

[ At Lake Lenore the people who 
j up to nbw attented churbh Services 

either at Dead Moose Lake or Si.
Anna, have determ>qec!/to build a 
church of their own, 40x24 ft * 
and to complete the same before 
spring.

Nie. Schmitt writes from Hague,
Sask. on the Ist of March that 
when in 1896 he came to Rosthern, 
there was only one störe there/ and 
atxiut a dozen farmers had aettled 
in the neighborhood, — some of 
whom had scarcely more tlian 50 c 
in tlieir pockets. Now Rosthern is 
settled for miles beyond and many 
of the farmers, are worth five to 
fcen thousand dollars. The towm 
itself has over a thousand inhabi- 
tants at the time of writing. He 
intends to leave Hague in spring 
and move fco St. Pelcr’s Colony.

L. J. Lindberg writes from Dead 
Moose Lake on the 9th of March 
that Mr. Peter Schneider lost his 
house by fire whilst absent on a AD DEN DA:
visit to neighbors.—Father Chry- (Some Reminiscences.)
Hostom came up from the Monas- Weather in St. Peters Colony 

1 tery Saturday to hold Services the during March 1904. -—On the 3nl 
next day. .He also administered at 2 P. M. it was 44 above zero. 
th$. Sacraments to the oldest son l'he next day 39 above. Tuesrlay, 
of J. P. Ludwig who had been eer- March 8th, we had a baby blizzar^l, 
iously ill at the time but is now beginning at 8.30 A. M. and last 
again on the way to recovery. On ing tili evening of the next daj 
Monday he baptised the recently March 10th was fair; but on the 
born girl of J. P. Mueller. — F. J. 18th there was another snow storm; 
Lange was here Sünday. On Mon- the next day was again fair; whilst 

X day evening Carl L. Schmidt, Alb. on the 20th we had the biggest 
Nenzel and F. J. Lange arrived snow storm of the winter. The 
here from the Monastery. They next day was lern stormy, with the 
left early enough for Rosthern on wind blowing from the oppositc 
Tueeday, so as to be well on the direction, — from west to east. 
way when the snow storm came The 22nd was fair with only a 
along.—The Hotel here, he writes, little wind; likewise the next day; 
was filled with guests nearly every but the. trail was in poor shape. 
day last week. On the 27th and the 28th it was

Ph. Winter writes from StAnna above the freezing point and the 
that instroctions for the First snow settling. March 30th was 
Communicants began Feb. 27 th. cloudy and the snow thawing. 
The Young Men’s Society which During the day it had rained two 
was organized by the Rev. Pastor or three tiines for a fewr minutes; 
some time ago. had its monthly Elast wind. Around four in the 
meeting last Sunday. It was well affcemoon it snowed a little; chang- 
attented.—John Haibach is hauling ed later to rain, and in the evening

The Month of March.
This month was callvd by the 

Romans, “Martius". ln the old 
Anglo Saxoii days it was called 
Lcnet-Monat, in lvfereace tu the 
leiigthening hoursof day light, und 
Leut also cuines from the same 
Source

Now, back in dear old England, 
the mcadows and lawns lx‘gin to be 
"with daisies poWdered ovv.r,M as 
the poet Chauccr so chavmitigly 
puls it. This lovely little silver 
blosnom is one of the earli<‘st known 
of the English flowers; iiuleed, as 
fiir back as we have any records, it 
was spuken of as the “day h eye. 
"It isKUch a Wanderer,” lvmuiks a 
quaint old writcr, “tliat* it must 
have been one of the first Ho weis 
that livvd and grew out of Eden." 
"Dafibdils, tliat come before the 
s wal low da res, and take the Winds 
of March with beauty.” are now 
coming into blooni; an Well .as the 
exquisite tiny speedwell, blue as 
Our Ladys own mantle.

Likewise \m Ute SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

Collection Department:- Special attention given tosale notes. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

Muenster Branch. Muenster, Sifisk.
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1tered by the same Father in the 
hoitae ot" Micliael Flory, 8.20-37-28, 

that he liked as well as that in4on the Stil of Nov to the latter«
Township 35, Bange 19. where he 
has taken up la^nd.

Among Rosthern locale dated 
March 7th, we read^fchat to-day we 
have a bright clear day. Mr.Barth
olet from St. Peters Monastery 
came to town to-day. On the wuy 
one of his horses was kicked by an
other horse so that it was necessary 
on his arrival to bring it to the 
V«t. for treatin&nt. — March the 
eighth was gloomy and stormy. 
At 8 A. M. it was 10 above zero.

child Joseph Jacob Leo. The Spon
sors were Jac. and Johanna Flory. 

Mrs. Anna Schuster died on Land and Farms!AN INCORPORATED COW.Duc. 13-, 1903, on Sec. 20-38-23. 
at the age of 37 years, 4 months, 
and 11 days, having never re- 
covered since child birth the Aug 
previous. She was buried on St. 
Josephs cemetery (Fulda) at3 P.M. 
Thursday Dec.l 7.—Jac. Schomisch 
died of consumption Jan. 26, 1904, 
at 8 45 A. M., on Sec. 30-38-23, 
after Father Chrysostom had read 
Holy Mass at the foot of his bed, 
and had administered to him the 
last Sacraments. He would havu

This is .the story of an incorp
orated cow:

Th«; COW was kept and owned 
by a man named Rockwood,

He used wliut milk he could 
and sold the balance to two nuigh-
bors.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
The big milk Companies object- 

ed. They said he was virtuully op- 
erating a duiry, They complained 
to the Health departinent um\ <!«•- 
manded tluit he l>e maxie tocoinply 
with all the health requirements 
governing duirys.

It would have r«;<juire<l the ex- 
penditure of several Imndred doll 
lim.

Late last night Nie. Arnoldi of 
Rollingston, Minn., arrived here 
with his farnily. He and two of 
his sohs have homesteads in Town- been 37 years of age February 17. 
ship 39, Range 26, near Leofeld. - Burial took place ThursdayJan. 28 
Rosthern house, which one of pur Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!at 11.45 A. M. on St. Josephs ce 

metery. Mass had been previously 
said in the house, during which a 
number or neighbors went to yoly 
Communion.— On March 25, 1904 
died the four year old girl of John 
Schuster apparently from crarnps 
of the bowels. Later on it was said

settlers, Peter Neyes, has rented, 
was filled to the last place yester- 
day. The excellent cooking and 
the careful attention to all by the 
eheerful host and hostess attract 
the settlers.

A FordHon Tracior will do the work of four horses, cosfcs Iohk 
and can be operated for less moncy than it takes to feed 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford TYuekN complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to V, ton capacity, to fit any mako 

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You can convert your old car 
into a good «erviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most. 
IKjpular cars <j<p the American Cöntinent, the Kord and 
McLauj<hlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they can not 1h; excelled.

We will conslder it a favor te have you call te examine dur various 
lirics and it will be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
ing you what we have to offer.

Get your DE 1AVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES always 
in stock.

So he went to Ins two neighlioi H 
and said . “L<;t uh incorjxjrat«; tiiy
(X>w. You can euch take stock in 
her. I will retain n majority of 
thest/ick. J will keep and milk

that death was in part due to 
starvation. The children were at 
home alontt at the time, the father 
being absent on one of his peri<xJic 
trips to Rostlieru as freighter. 
Burial toxjk place in the forenoon 
of March 28, on 8t. Joseph's ceme- 
fery. Mas« ha<i been celebrated 
at Schomisch's at 9 A. M. during 
which a number of the neighbors 
compiied witli their Easter duty.

There were no Weddings in this 
territory op to the end of this 
month fifteen years ago.

the cow.”
The agreed it, und tlius was in 

corpoval«;d Spökajie’s tirst incorp
orated cow.

Wit and Humor
The old soldier was telling of his 

tbrilling adventures on the l'ieid of 
battle to a party of yohng fdlows, 
one xjr twoof whom were skeptical 
as to bis veracity.

"Then,” he said, ' the surgeons 
took me up an,d lai<l me careful ly 
in the ammunition wag<m, and'"— 

"Look h<;re," interrupt/xl one of 
the doubtful jisteners, “you don’t 
mean the aininunition wagorf. You 
mean the ambulance wagon.”

But the old man shook bis In-axi 
"No,” he insisted, 'T w'as so full 

of bullet* tliat they decided 1 ought 
to go in tlie ammunition wagon."

Rosthern To day. J. G. YOERGERRosthern ie » thriving little 
Saskatchewan town of 1500 in- 
habitants situated on the Pririce 
Albert branch of the Canadian 
Northern, forty miles north of 
Saskatoon. It ie surrounded by a 
prosperon* grain - growing and 
mixed farming diatrict and, a* the 
eite of a governmental experimental 
farm, is of considerable importance 
from an agricnltnral standpoint.
Abundant brick and pottery clay to digest ’’’

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Phone 75

For Cheap Sale!
320 Acre« of good farm land, 80 aerea cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 34 miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

“Last Friday I lunched on one 
of onr battleshipe.”

“Didnt you find it rather hard

I

i
■
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St. Peters Bote, Müewster, Bask., Wednebdat, March 26,4
iVt.r. 2U.4 IO( n o,srat„r. tbe qmwlioo of building! per day »ml t»il««ge and th< reeve F-ngele Sold uoe qoarter of • half H CSIBOLDT- The Humboldt

t. fCt«r* Ziott MXOD. e wntre| ,:11(11(. UIjder diwaw. sö.00 per day .ml arik-ge": that sertion »ml tooght m pl.ee » 9-»r- Delegation eompeed of Meaar» 0.

H publMi«! ev-iy WediM-why ly tbe B-medirthie Father» nt St Peter1« ^ y,. W^yent «nt »je 'keUoonty on wqlf .plelt* be re- kr of «wlway Und.—Mr. Joe. Hing ..nt reastn end J A. Stirlmg
Ahbev ,»t MneustSo-I.. The »utwriptkm priee, peyable in «Iv.we, ^it ,<f ereHi„u, «rchsbuilding dnred aud that afte? March 11 th -oM hi* old pUce and botigbt the are tack From their tnp to Ottawa. 

M.00 pur 81,0«, per half yw. «?d 50 Out» per ,,.tarier ,/^j " ^ a fartber notice only one dollsr ! farm of Mr Oswald >tx,k».-Fur- They hi»i interview» with the vari-
*H"Z , , , - , v M «hieb would gif. theCmnp-iylpervkmhepHd. ther.nore it is rumored that Mr.Joc ou, rail.ay oEcuvia in Toronto and,

Fulda boughtanother Ottawa, .bo with the mmi„
r.. ■ , f «. i •• --f ifii'-i'Mi fi f 1-ii‘T tltiin ituMiav to</inure th«ir r 1,1 . „ ou , .1 .wo» urged that th. telephoneiin«, Kn-.fce diel March 19th and was ,u:irter of Sec. Io-38-24. ownmg rat, way«. rhej obtamed ahsoune

,'rietiy lairiedby FalberLeoonMarchSJsL u,w j »ectiou liere. a-uranec that the Humboldt St.
—Mm. Fik. Fischer «ho was —The following families bave Brleux line w"°^ ,Je -completed 

■*fully operated at Ri» livst> r i-ecentlv had an increaae, by the ‘inring 1910, tliat work would 1.«
ptrongly Tinn., about two weeks ago, state» lärth of their first little bpya: Clias. comnienced from Humboldt and

Kupported by the rate-payers. liiere ti. ,t iiowsli- feelxlike a new person. Preistadt, Chaa Rrinecke, Otto U. undertaken just as early in tbe
Iwiug only a few ilissentierit vutces, Mts Jos. Thiel who under- [,utz and Emil Schidlowsky. -vtar as possible. They were in-

C+ DaWc Pnlnmi <l'»<1‘*v.tot wh,.,, th-wamdaandl11- r,Mul,i"- ™ 4,i l’r - an,‘ * at.» Operation at Minne:.,„li,.; _^„»t prior to Lent, Mr. Sebas-! f“rm”d ^y ‘be ^nerai tiam^er of

Ol. rClßf S UOIOriy „.illi.., I- dr..p» of ««.,r aie "“'y ......... Hem it «..> de- •> •■■■»- "MW t'»i« •*». tim ti,,, Saldi ol Varmel was married tbt L. N. R. at W it.ii.p,gihatatan.
lg»tl..-redandeol,.-eted «otl.atth.-v ldwl K"K-Ikl'l •'»*« » f an internal tu.nor, retnmed to „ yunng My at Tramping Lake, dard machme ahopa would be erec
form a migbty atromi. th.-s- v. ,y »-ntral . IB. bu. ding V. not Iber., .«i March 14 h beingaeeom lDd «turuerl with bi» happy bride «ed at Humboldt and an addition 
..me neg;.gü,ie drops of «au'., «•» T.-nd-r, wer.- paiitad by her iii.c-, Tn- Operation Wrek to reside uri bis farm, "f •' » new Stalls made to the round

taken coll.'.’tively, ai-cp,.!. , t„ for hui|ding **M o*ce •* "«>’ successful. outh of CarmeL ' jhouse- A hne office buildmg would
carry the biggeat la*t. up. -s.t the ''v"il “ f,ir the I"1"1'1"'1 of “ n"w ~0u th" da-v "f the »«““f of -Carn.el is verv fortnnate to>'S°.be erected‘ bes'dc8 ,arS 
mightia* oak andtear the n,.*t ' ,a'"r al ........• h - daughter Mary to Mr. Albert rft. „|10ther Wacksmith „ Mr. E ten8,0,ls and -vldtUons u.ade to the
so fl Uildiug» from their foeoda- tl... building will be ready and H.rgott Mr. Joe. Wunderlich wa» ^ ara of Edmonton Mta Mr r“lwSy •Värdf'' 11 “ ““d««tood

I» like nianner the Catliolic swit. I,!s«rd ii.stalled by tbe moat agreeably surpri-ed by tbe ^ h„ alrealiv ;mt upa |arge that it is the Intention of therail-
15th of A:-ril. Untier thpne eon- uiv xrMjLted arrival and visifc o| his , , “ , . way authoritie«, jnst »8soon astlie

Kbop near the p«>ol room and just ..
, x. . . ... Bumboldl-ht. brieax line is

south of the .North .Star hievator.
Our fonner hlack»roith, Mr. J. Je«- 
sel, retired to.his farm last fall.

—The Carmel Merc. Co. has re- 
ceived a carluad of farm implements 
last week.

— Mr. Geo. »Schierholtz, manager 
of the lurnber yard, has retired 
from this |x>sjtion, and Mr. G. W. I 
Küssen holt wa« appointed new 
agent by the Outton-Wall Co.

—Düring the winter, several car 
load« of cord wood have been re-

IO.G.I-.

»pft'.'.iriiHM* in the following ivtije Sample (Kjpies sent free upon re<|ii«f*t.
N'ftiref» of f;hange of addr« km shodld alway« cotduih botb th« old and ,z> ^ conducted
th«- in w #ui«j h Km irr .« t: • leitild al way« \*-. inade by Rf'gjaten.-d ' buMinew principleM nut an a patron - 
!,«. -r. N'>i.e oi Mone; Order, payabie at M1 KNHI KK, Sa -k. izing system or » political give- -uc<

■ away. The motion wasAdd »■••km uii ftnniuiiieations to
MI'KNSTKK, SASK , CA NA DA.kt i’ETEiw mm:,

I.ENÖIU; LA K K Ille Han-|ue 
d Hochelaga <«p ned up an 
ngeney in th'* |s»-t "Hi *; at I/*ri«>va 
Lil.f Sa’unJay, Murch 22nd. 
Mr Ul Brüning, f»f Muen«btr. ha« 
Den r.hatge«i with the new under- 
tfiking

e ex-

'rii«1 MAiiual Hrmrif'ial r«tj^>rt f»f 
St. Anthony h paridi wliieh lins 
!#«• i: pnblialied, hliffws that the !>• 
iioi h congregation i« wi a vT*ry 
go«i<l finiiii' i il Tliep iri«h
his n« ft on ly nodelft«, hut th«: litnd- 
m «nifi HninOf in the tmis-

<‘ii when dividwl Rinong tliem 
seivw .«■» eotiHidered, mor. or less.!,|ition* Eugilf'.-'d oughttog-1 ve«y otlier daughter who in Company

office with her husband had cunie, on
com- I

pletcd, to niake this branch the !
uiain line to Prince Albert, with i

gligible quuntity, tot when «II - ",i “ 1,111 «utl«1
ne *d tlivri t#> 1>l moved no lotiger. tfiat day, from Denver, Colorado. 

WATSO.Y Louis F.AuchsUiet- CARMEL—On April Ist the
oe united, when all strive alter I h-- 
oi me end and pursue Ute name oh 
i -et, they uro a niighty force for 
-"f.»<l w ithin the pale of the Chureli 
‘ United we sIhivI, divided wefu l.’

I he atvlieriee wa* s<f couvinced of 
i he m> i ssity of.lsring United (hat, 
when the Speaker « nded, they re- 
■t »neitated tles St. Josephs Cut hol ic 
Men’» Association of St. Arm and 
niiinediiitely tool; ht#-ps to fit up 
one of the parochial building» on 
ili«* place for a pari.sh hall. Over 
£'>50 were milfseribed for that pur- 
pose, light the re and tlieo. The 
enthusittsin sliown at this meeting 
iiiny Im» tftken a» a pledge that great 
thiiigs along spiritual lines may !>• 

t-d in the ftiture from th 
g-MsJ fM.Miple of Annaheim.

A niiuiber of team» were h»ul 
ing telophone jfole» fr-mi St. Gre 
g r, last week, which »re to be usetl 
this spring for the extension of the 
Aniinheim rural telephune sy-tem.

At the uie- ting of the It. M 
■ 1 St. Peter he Id nt Annahem

the result that all freight destined 
for the northL-rn district will go by I 
way of Humboldt, adding consider- 
uble to the volume of business that i 
will be handled by the Humboldt 1 

, yards.—Nothing definite, however, !
c«juld be ascertained from the offici- !

ter went to Mueiwter on March : parochial »chool will be re-opened. 
10th to leam the printer’s trade. Miss Catherine Diethe!m who ha» 

—MlLUXERy ÖHENING f»f Ijodfie»’: l>een teacher here for a number ofury. 'rin* congivgation norabf-rs 
AÖ0 souls and 100 pew li-flrlers. 
Düring tlic year 1018 liiere wen- 
five, burials and tliirty-fme bap 
tisiuK, hut thero was only one 
Wedding.

Hofft. Walker who re ently 
returned from the front hns 
joiiifd tim Moiinted Police force 
himI will leave for Prince Albert 
riext Hahirday.

The Miss«» Anna and Cat he 
rinn Schulte und Jos. Schulte, their 
A>i<fther, have recently arrived from 
the Unit«l States to inak<- their 
hoine at lynora Like, provided 

-th*?ir faiher Mr. Hynry Sehijlte 
who is coming tni» Week,find« eon- 
ditioiis ideal and suitablu,

Mim« Kiiima Ahle who has 
been ii te i. h'-r in the state of Neb 
raskA for a term of five years, re 
r ' tiy cuiiiu to Leriora Like, and 
is hot- aytT.^e to ttikmg a position 
iv4 teacher in (limulu.

Mrs. Henry Ge» wing left forj 
Cim;inrirtt ), Ohio, tovbit her dying 
fiiothci

and Children’s spring and smyrner year» and has given entire satis- 
hats at rea«»nable pricA». Coine Kaetion, has again been engaged to 
and see them Ifefore you buy eise- teach for the new lernt 
where. Mr». Wilkes, Watson. Next service» will Ix1 lield by 

-A »urveying party lately the Rev. Futher Joseph on April 
cimpej at Watson an<l mode triai filh. The pustor re <uest« his |>eople 
siirveys for the C. V. R. ine frtim at Carmel to come in theaftemoon 
Lmigan to Cuinberlaiid House, a» °n Saturday, April 5tb, to make

l!i*-ir confession pre{faratory to the r 
NKALDALE. —1 At the third holy Paschal Coinmunion. 

meeting of the council of the R. M. —Düring the winter many land 
f Ayr, Held at the residente of D. tranaactiona and dca-ls were put 

VlcCulhfcIi, B<»gena, March 3rd., through, amongst them being: Mr. 
CounciUor» Weeks, Morten, Bill- John Kiebbom »old his farm an 1 
iiieyer, VVdlic»»tt an 1 McEachren i bought land from Mr. F. 1 Hauser, 
Ifeing present, among otlier» the lying closer to town.—Mr. Henry 
following resolutions were passe»j 
fhat our delegates to the inunici 
jstl Convention bein<tructed to

als of the C. P. R. as to their plan^.
—At the Annual Dairymen« 

Convention held in Saskatoon, last 
month, Mr. A. H. Ross,- who has 

ceived fron. St. Gregor by local been with the Humboldt Creamery 
fnrmenf, as the wooti supply ii) the for the pa»t 7 year«, won first prize 
neighborhoo-i of Mt. Carmel is get- (it handsome gold watch and chain). 
ting rather scarce. There were 24 competitors for the

—The weatheronan has certain- prize. The Humboldt Creamery 
ly put one over- on us in the last was started in a small way in 1906. 
f« w weeks, and March 2Ist wa« ^ It has steadily grown and it« pro- 
the first nice and windstill day for | ducts are now known from the At- 
a long time.

they ciaiined.
lr :

-

—Gott. lantic to the Pacific. The totai

I ST. GREGOR 
MERGANTILE COMP.

»up
p« »rt the resolutiou »ent to the eon
vention by tbe Lakesiile K.M.ask 
jng that half of the wild larid tax 
!>e paid to the municipalities; that*1

March löth, ariiung other» the foS
-»wing motion» Were pwwed: Tltat ^andwith be advined that th«;

: In* iimnicipality make Application ,u,,h-ipäbty doe» not admit liaböi )
1 for title for the 1916 Tax S il«, pur f>’ for ,lis Wfi for « rvices in tkej 
[«•liasös; that the 1918 levieKagiiiiiHt of Mr». H. Allen; tltat ty« 
Mr». Specht Ix can eile«! a» her Bau employ MürpH^ 4s Under- •
h on active «ervice; timt Mr. Van \ v'r,Kx^ engineen», to go ovet -hd! 
Kajcs of Humboldt be appointeit -lurdcipality and take levels and!; 
ni ntor for 1919 ul $100 haI.u y ! hlr,,i<h ,U1MH showing *1! roads i.-v 1 
luraudit to U- unule twict- at th** ‘icAting th «e leading to nitrket1 
llivv of th»- 84•«•.,-treue that th 'owns- the eost of th- work hot to !

write the City Hospital ,‘xt>*e<1 ^9° to be cliar^l t«>| 
•'iskatoon. that as Mr. W. Williams j lth‘ division« in «jual 
i no: a «h-stitute peison the omni *'* ^R.—At the Wolverin.-cmo • 
'pbUty fix» not hold itself Kable 51 m^ting held M*r»>b I Hh | 

for the treatment of Mrs. William«. attended»n<iamongothet»|
Vhe .sec.-tnwk wa«in«tructed V>re- j following resolutions w.-re ; 
iu< st the following muuicipalitivs i •»»‘H-d. fhat the auditiug for 1 ;)I91 
that they petition the B»i.ird of 'K' carried <iut by a chaio-n- l ac ) 
Highway» to complet«- the mad 1» '»untai.t antl that theappointment j

ffi 1 .......... r .- St. Gregor and Mu-nster: ‘«e given to M»>wat k McTavbh of j
\NN \ItriM ti I r v Sjiajding. Town of Watson, Vfilage ^^hatoun; timt the de :don and i
v.. . . i i«. tvitst o, . t. of Kt vlMl| village of Muenater *Pp->mtment of WeWl ln^tor be

.1 ph. the foster faiher of Christ. ... ... * ’
„ , L wn of HumL.ldt. R. M. of Hum ,MsW

l, i |,h "" !U, U>ldt. The dishursement of the!t,IH meantimc a new adxt. bei- ied
. ,, . ,IM 8500 Highway Girant was left over 1,1 lhe three local jxapers, the Word»

1 !..! until the next meeting. John Sa 'to * e *‘Tne M prcviousadvt. b^it no 
Ir* anhimie cefenionu-s. I h,- , ‘

, . . . rau« r ma«le the motion that Nie. “i u,al,on as to anv conv«-v, nee;
' Iv4*v railior Prior Peter of . , i , , . . . . *

: braun D- patd $150 on ac ount of h lt ari ™ PMeed with G. A.
S ’ Cordnmy e mtract Th- next mwt 1 ’-nvert for 500 bottles strvehnin*

pu schen nt 10 oclock; the .. . .
, , , u mg will h». held on April 12th
■ 'Hm n*. «„„k i ^ e »u« - im-

, , , , ler, livlng on Sec. 4-38-20. will »eil;tation. delivered Ltutiga* ln,| j
• i .l «Fepli. hng-if. «l.assub , .

.... . by Pvbuc Avcnox on Thursdav.! ° en,lect» t«> p ace an onfer
, ! t . Aj>r|| 3r,| a|| bis hör»«», cattle, A- ^ Hill for 75

I 'Mm «t the dutv s ot master « f , . „ z . .
machm* rv. harn«Ss. s, itc. The sale str.Vf hn,r»e (a 9oc as per his ,,tio- V lU'Ule# at the soleillll functlOli. , -1 , ,,
will eommenee at 11 odock a. m. tjlt,on* deh^ere«! Gnenwy, Anna-

anspice» of Mr. A. H. ,fl^c *° ^hect; that undvr the \ 
PiIIa, who will net as aoetioneer, uthority and ord-r of Wild L»n l*[ 
K A. Munkier. 3J miich north and' C«*«miii*ioner, all lee* withroWol.
1 uni«? ea>it of St. Gr>>gx'>r.

—Tlie liL R ‘V. Abbot Bruno

R 11

Math OlahuM int-Mi l»,to hnild 
u rbvi shoji at L-nora Ijake, and 
i- Imiilmg building material foi 
th- ' juirpo«-

Mix»Conit Ha R-tmw wa» srv 
r < fuHy <i|» rated f«>r Äpp-ndicitis 
n i It • hospitu) at. Humfx)tdt., Murch 
IhUi Tliough ln r condition was 
i th-i prccaiimi» at tir-t, «he is 
v. r tli<? drtng» i iin * now.

John Mager is hauling luiuber 
liis liew n-sidenee which he in 

t< m 1» to vrect ihr«

I

The Big Store — St Gregor, Sask.
sec,-tr»*M«.■ »monnts.

K(g]it now is the best time t& relieve your horses of their- 
winter coats and get them in 
easiest way to do it, is with a

m
I Hl 1 proper working condition. Thet

1 Hummer.
,.X nnuiber of the mein her.» of 

S>: Xnlh iny's Churvh huv«- <l-vidv<l 
t" i gatiize a conrt <»f the Catliolic

Fil Stewart Ball Bearing Morse Clipping Machine.
The Machine is right.

$10.00 will buy it.

i
I:
I Our Price is right.1

1
tili April meeting and in

/Make sure of your crop by usmg a
II Stewart Grain Pickler.

We have them at $16.00 each. One man wotks them.
@ $1.04 and 300 packet» of Kill-n

Tlie successful dealer is the dealer who renders the Greatest Service 
to his Patrons. This is the dealer who is in the Business to stay 'who
mrrtrt.on i--and ^

These are the shoes

inembt>rs of Sr Amis pari sh utvlvr the
* m great mmtH rs V> attend I
’»uly at tho «oi -rnn High Maas 
it the low M1
iumtvly 175 }verson»approachcd 
ioIy tablv. After High Ma^ 
-liiftkni with the Blvx»»'«l S-tera

’ “rin<‘ >* placed up.,n an in r-aaed1 avwmcnt valu«t:oo—the fonner
« vitltot in St. Gre„..,r uo March ''«luation heing S10.SI 1,$12--the 

l:n. in eninpanv with F.thcr Jo- -ai<l valnatkm now to >k $IL 50 
1 "as P"n '«rvW.y.ph, to interview several „f the!$l3. $14

*■ ^ ooilisl. the men
*: -1 single, asc’-iub.cd ooee

we wear and they fit good.
\

re^pectively; that the j

"d a n.-trurt:..: m.d do-1u»k place -m Mareh l#th. when English Chon*, opposile Pilot 
•- : > on ti,- «... *re the a E-,c I l.KnrakT -phone Oo Otnv- wh $ee 4 ii 24 

1 '«‘"ly *='d the objtcts of a Catfi-; hail convoked the peopie f.
- Men’s S iciety. One of the

. uiarrh-d | b‘iKines?v-ni* n.

A. J. RIES & SON
We neve, conduct FAKE SALES. ymff money cheerfully refunded 
tf y0Ur purcbaae B not aatBfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.

April 3rd at % o’clock: that resoln i

° '”t”r “ ™ ,tself 1 Dssl'8,bk rvMgnation of G. Herrigea, the Ttot «n* conneiüor be paid $4.W.1

I II v

r '

ontpotoM«"«-««**
out of a poaaible 100 jx 
92 i» graded No. 1 butt 

that Huiubt
graded 2.6 over the No.

__Hr. and Mvs- A 1
been during tbe past w< 
with the iufluenza. 
cheon haa, however, 
ttoth out of danger now 

—Wanted a girl to 
lmusework. Good wa 
good home. Apply to 

Mr». C. Brüser, 
PILGER.—Seed O 

3000 busheis, for aale, 
foul seed. 70c per bu. 
Pilger P. 0., Sec. 7, Tp.

DEAD MOOSE LAI 
Prior Peter was called 
aide of Mrs. Benedict 
March 22nd and a<im 
Sacraments to her. 
last fall, ahe contracte 
and ever since she t 
health.

__A team belongii
Seckinger dropped iu 
at the McNab millseh 
boldt, last week, and w 
iibly cut up betöre th 
tricated from their 
predicament.

—Father Caaiifiir 
to Muenster on St. B 
to pass the day of the 
of the great Benedict 
St. Peter’s Abbcy.

—Father Prior Pet 
itor at De ad Moose La 
day. The following 
said Holy Mas» at the!

MUENSTER—Tli 
ease of influenza is ap| 
ing a new attack or 
On Monday of this 
half of the populatioi 

forced to täke a

is shown

was
rest in their beds. A 
usual tiresom^ feeiini 
ing Sensation« accou 
aickness, none of the 
to be in a «erious cor

—On St. Benedict 
Prior Peter sang sok 
in the Abbey Chureh 
and preaclied the Ken 
awisted by Fallier S 

I s i.Uiin as deacon ai 
I Schmid.of Humbold: 

I After the High M: 
b-mediction with the 
ment.

—Public Acgtk 
Tuesday, April 8th, 
noon, the movable p 
latd Peter funke, 
horses, 9 1k-.u1 of ca 
etc. will be diaposec 
auction which wil 
by Mr. A. H. Pilla a 
Place: S. W. | Se 
south of Muenster.

—Last Satnrday 
morning Father P 
to Mrs. Johanna Dt 
violently attacked I 
to administer the se 
Ghurch. Almost im 
her condition sho 
improvement.

WANTED Goö 
Frank Boehm,

—The weather i 
waa spring-like. T 
mometer registerer 
low Zero on Thürs 
rays of the sun sn 
pelling the low te 
days following. I 
has begun to weit 
place», the prai 
through ita white 

For Sale ago« 
Apply to Joe. Hol 

—Teaterday F 
aervices at the Ii 
eeption Chureh, s 
to replace the R 
dict who left for 
present at a met 
eonvoked by the 
O. M. I, the pas 
Chureh, Saakatoc 
be diecuaeed at 
will be the ereeti 
tim of learning 
youlha of the pro-
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svemged 94 6 —Tbe foilowing rooneys wereontpat of
oat oi * jxwsSWe 100 points. Point receiv.d by the St Pete« Bote 
92 ie graded No. 1 butter, thus it! during the eourse of the past week: 

is shown that Humboldt butter From a reader at Muenster $5.00 
graded 2.6 over the No. i acore. for the orplianage at Prince Albert 

—Mr. and Mrs. A Kelly have and $5.00 for Father Egenolf: from 
been during the past week stricken a reader atVanderhoof, B. C., $2.00 
with the influenza. Dr. McCut- for the missions, and from a lady 
cheon has, however, pronouuced at Spalding $1.00 for Fr. Egenolf. 
buth out of «langer now. ______ _______

one woonded. At Tanta, on the
Nile, the c&MuaJttes were eleven 
killed and fifty-one wounded.

MADRID.—A state of siege hasj 
been proclaimed in Barcelona ow- j 
ing to a strike there. Barcelona is | 

the principal industrial city t.f 
Spam aud a hot-lx-d of revolutlon- 
ary agitators.

SHANGHAI.— Tliirty pereoos; 
were killed and forty wounded at 
Sungchun, Curea, on March 4, at-j 
cording to an account of the dis ' 

KINGSTON, Jama'ca. — The orderein that eountry published I 

Camdian government has been in a Japanese newspaper at Seoul, j 
asked to estabiish a direct steam-; At the village of »Suhvung, south of 

ship Service with Jamaica, it being! Pingyang. four gendarmvs fired on 
understood that a suhsidy would a niob until their ammunition was 
be provided in case such a project xhausted, fifty-one persona being i

killed. Tlie inob eventual ly killed j 
the gendannea. At Yangdok twen- i 
ty riotera were slain in an engage-! 

ment.

NOTICE.
To my Customsrsf to the Inhabitants of Humboldt, 

And to All whom it may concern.

1

_Wanted a girl to help with
frousework. Good wages and a 
guod home. Apply to

Mre. C. Brüser, Humboldt.

PILGER.—Seed Oats, about 
3000 busheli'for aale. Free from 

foul seed. 70c per bu. Hy. Brunen, 
Pilger P. O., Sec. 7, Tp. 40, Rg. 22.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE.—Father 
Prior Peter was called to the bed- 
ßide of Mrs. Beuedicta Brons < n 
March 22nd and administered the 
Sacraments to her. Some time, 
last fall, she contracted influeuza, 
and ever since she was in poor 

health.
—A team belonging to Carl 

Sec-kinger dropped iuto the shoot 
at the McNab inillselevator, Hum
boldt, last week, and were vonsider- 
ably cut up before they were ex- 
tricated from their unfortunate 
predicament.

— Father Caeirftir made a trip 
to Muenster on St. Benedicts day 
to pass the day of the holy fuunder 
of the great Benedictine Order at 
St. PetersAbbey.

—Father Prior Peter was a vis 
itor at Dead Moose Lake lastSatur- 
duy. The foljowing morning h« 
aaid Holy M&ss at theSister’s house

Foreign News
It has come to my knowledge that a rumour has been 

eirculated that I was instrumental in causing the A. MacDonald 

Company to withdraw the goods consigned by the Company 

ly this month direct to certain farmers and others in this 

district.

1ear-
is carried out.

SANTIAGO, Chile.—Announce
ment was made here that Great 
Britaiu will send a tieet of 12 war- 
ships to tour South America. The 
fl et will leive as soon as the peace 
treaty iß nigned.

LONDON.—A Dublin deepatch 
to the ‘Mail' represents thesituution 
in Ireland as being extremely bad 
and maintains that the need of ef- 
fective self-government is more ur
gent than ever before.

—The Situation in Egypt is be- 
coming worae, and nt the present 
time is distinctly grave, a Reuter 
deepaich from Cairo says. (jefteral 
Allenby, the commander in Palest« 
ine, will reaeh Cairo Tuesday. The 
large forces of troops already in 
Egypt are being reinforced. In the 
recent rioting at Cairo, believed to 
b3 due to the N& ionalist a^itat o , 
six pereons were killed and thirty

■
I state eipphatically that such rumour is absolutely false; 

that I was not at any tim? Instrument ul or in fact had not any- 

thing to do with the withdrawal of such goods by the A. Mac 

Donald Company.

I have no dealings with the A. MacDonald Company and 

I am not concemed with their system of business.

Personally I am pleased to have as customers all those 

who desire to deal with me. I deal with them honestly and as' 

reasonably as present prices will permit, but I do not hold the 

opinion that my customers or other people should not be at liberty 

to deal with any other merchant in any way they may think to 

their advantage.

TENDERS WANTEI). 
Sealed Bids will be received up i

! t > Saturday, April 5th. for tlu* i 
' (ronstruction of a BARN at the Itlie
Ivcs School.

Plans and sj ecifieations may be 
secn at the offiee of Hy. Brüning, 
Muenster, the iowest or nuy tender 
not nec ssarily accepted.
C. DABGEB, BoX 22 M"f»na»er ^ |

with 
tined 

by 
•ider- 
i that 
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ever, 
>ffici- 
►Ian$. 
nens

■Seed Barley for Sale
at 95 cts. per Bußhel. Also some 
for feed. JOS. G EEN EN, East! 

end of Humboldt Lake.

I

I
IDr. W. E. Schuman

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of Berlin Veterinary College, ‘ 
Membero/Vet Assoc. of Saskatchewan. ' 
Day or night callspromptly attended to. 

English and German apoken.
Bruno, Sask.

has iuery 
prize 
ain). 
r the

1

! I

MUENSTER—The dread dis
ease of influenza is apparently mak - 
ing a new attack on the people. 
On Monday of thiß week nearly 
half of the population of Muenster 
was forced to take an inx-oluntary 
rest in their beds. Apart from the 
usiial tiresom^ feeling and nauseat- 
ing sensations accompanying the 
ßickness, none of the patients aeen 
to be in a serious condition.

—-On St. Benedict s day Father 
Prior Peter sang soleinn High Mas* 
in the Abbey Church at 9.30 p’cloek 
and preaehed the'eemon. . He wa* 
aseisted by Father Subprior Chry- 
ao»tom as deacon and Father Th. 
Sclimid, of Humboldt, an subdeacon. 
After the High Maas th*re was 
benediction xvith.the Blessed Sacra 
ment.

—Public Auction Sale. On 
Tuesday, April 8th, at 12 o’cloek. 
noon, the mox able property of the 
latd Peter JFiuike, consisting of 7 
horees, 9 head of cattle, maehinery 
etc. will be disposed of by public 
auction which will be conducted 
by Mr. A. H. Pilla and E. Brüning. 
Place: S. W. \ Section 31-36-21, 
south of Muenster.

—Last Saturday, early in the 
morning Father Prior was called 
to Mrs. Johanna Dunajski who was 
violently attacked by the influenza, 
to administer the sacraments of the 
Church. Ahnost immediately after, 
her condition showed a marked 
improvement.

WANTED Good Cattle Doc. 
Frank Boehm, Muenster, Sask.

-—The weather of the past week 
was spring-like. Though the ther- 
roometer registered 31 degrees be- 
low Zero on Thureday, the warm 
rays of the sun succeeded in dis- 
pelling the low temperatures, the 
days foilowing. The layer of snow 
has begun to inelt away and, at 
places, the prairie is peeping 
tlirough its white cloak.

For Sale r good team of horees. 
Apply to Jos. Hofmann, Muenster.

—Yesterday Father Prior held 
Services at the Immaculate Coh- 
eeption Church, south of Carmel, 
to replace the Rev. Father Bene
dict who left for Saskatoon, to be 
present at a meeting which was 
eonvoked by the Rev. Father Jan, 
O. M. I., the pastor of St. Paul s 
Church, Saskatoon. The topic to 

be dieeuaeed at the said meeting 
will be the erection of an institu-

906. P 1pro- cAnnouncement
to the Farmers of the Humboldt District.

$ At-
iotai

C. BRÜSER
GENERAL MERCHANT, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

»i

I have in my Show Room on MAIN STREET

iThe LATEST in the TRACTOR Line 
Case 15-27

* ä

.

which pulls 4—14“ plows and a 26-46 separater 
Price $1735.00 

Can You Beat That ?
Don’t fail to look.thisTractor over when you make 

Y0UR NEXT TRIP TO HUMBOLDT.e

NOW IS THE TIME to get prepared for 
Spring before the Rush. Look over your 
Old Machines and ORQER ANY REPAIRS you 

want NOW.

lis

I

.t. How about that DRILL order ? I have the 
Massey-Harris with a STEEL GRAIN BOX.!

One look will convince you that it is 
the Best Buy on the Market

Great West Gang Plows and Sulky’s
are in a dass by themselves.

Mulcher Packers
with the ever lubricated axle, only need oiling 
once a year. Made in all sizes, two, three and four 

furrows, to attach to plows.
Eleven and fifteen feet, made in sections.

I have them in stock at Humboldt. Those Mulchers are 
recommended by Seager Wheeler, the Wheat King, and 
all the leading Farmer Papers. They are guaranteed 

not to clog in wet soil.

26 ft. wood Boss Harrows
built by the most reliable Firm in Winnipeg. 
Regular selling price $38.00, I am selling them 
while they last at $34.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 
GET YOUR ORDER IN QUICK and don’t be disappointed.

Fox Automatic Grain Picklers
Capacity 125 busheis an hour.

Winner Fanning Mills Wild Oats Separators 
Roller and Plate Grinders, all sizes 
and other Goods, too numerous to mention.

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your-wants in anything for the Farm.
My MoTto: A SQUARE DEAL ’ and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

K

f-

I

E. D. LeLACHEUR
ITHE HUMBOLD/T MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK. fttioo of leMning for the Catholk j p |||
jrathaof tbeprovineeatSaakatood. ‘ Ufl |

I
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PROTECTION 
AND ECONOMYi

IF YOUR BUILDINGS
— NEED PAINT —
— PAINT NOW

PAINT, Good Paint, is an Investment, 
not an expense.

PAINT, Good Paint, will
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS. 
IMPROVE THEIR APPEARANCE. 
ADD TO THfilR MARKET VALUE.

When you buy the BEST Paint 
you practise strict Economy.

r WE SELL THE BEST K

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
MANAGER CARMEL YARDG. W. RÜSSENHOLT

\
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Dr. D. B. NEELYTHE HUMBOLDT 

CREAMERIES, LTD.
BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

T This plan, backed up, as it is, by the almost unlimited financial 
regources of the provinee, would assure economy in expenee and in- 
erea.se efficiency by placing at the disposition of the Catholic coliege 
the libraiy, equipment, and laboratories of the state institutions.

Another aspect of this plan is also worthy of consideration.
, jAlbrrl, hftb,> Grate of God arul th* Authority of the Holy Association of the Catholic students, under guidance and super- 

Apostolic See, Binhop of Prince Albert,. i vision, with non-Cat hol ic students would tend to remove suspicion,
...... s , , bigotry and misunderstanding, and thereby open up larger avenues

To the Cbryy and the Faithfid of mir dioceee, greetxng and ben(>f au,ce,s to our Catholic students.
Z 1 Having weighed and compared for a long time these two dif

ferent plan« of meeting the needs of our Catholic youth pursuing 
Before leaving our diocese to pay our'higher studies, wo have com« to the conclusign that the second of 

official and fillal respeets to the Supreme Fathnr of Christendom, these plana, namely the foundir.g of a Cathofic College in alhliation 
we wish to bring to your attention and enlist your hearty and with the state university is at present the only feasible one from a | 
genemus Cooperation in ifs solution, a problem which is of the financial [«int of view. whilst it n.ects our most pressmg rcquire- j------
greetest importance for the welfare of the Church in our diocese, ment». Therefore we havedecided totake immediate steps for the IM | office. «»inStreet Pb
and which har, for a long tim" occupied our earn< t and prayerful tahlishment ai h i katoon of a Catholic »liege to serve as an in- — ^ CcTPA TT1PI*V RwAienwT , » ’o ''' j
thoughi It is the Problem of pmvidlng for the e lucation of tellecttial and reih-: ,us Center for Catholic young men of the provmce »rUIlO Vreailltil y Etemdenee.LivmgstoneSt, Pllon^
thoroughly Catholic teachenf for our school h and of cnabling our atu rding the various state institutians of learning at that city. j3HXJT^fO S A.S H . Veterinary Suri?
Catholic young men to fit themselves for their futurc careers by a To carry out this plan it will be necessary to raise a sum of ap- . ’ ' , y m c-rrcyiv y o u™?,°n
cotirse in higher education without any danger of compromising proximately sixty thousand dollars, which must be contributed by ' '“J‘ •• HLflhOUff.
their Holy Faith or the integrity of their Christian moral». thoifc who have at heart the cause of higher Catholic education. HhM 1 ^A.s> I. '- the Ontario veterinary Coii«,. ^

hereby appoint the •‘"'HIP YOLR CREAM TO. LS !; Saskatchewan Veterinary Assi-viation.

PASTORAL LEITER PHYS1CIAN ANliFr-y;.^ 
Office in Residence, (fortnerly J|y 
Q. Brandon’s residenec ,

AflingtoX Hotel. ' 11
OK BIS I/JKOSHiP, MSGR. A. PASCAL, 0. M. I., I). D..

BISItOP OF PRINCE ALBERT.
Phone Xn. 122

Manufacturers of
FIRST C1.ASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! I 

We pay
highest prices f<>r butterfat 
du ring winter and Hummer. 

Write to us for further Information 
0. W. ANDREASEN, Mg, I

Dr, 2t. f?./nc(£utc^o«
Suraeofl—
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P^sician anb

©ffice: ----
Hcpfey Piocf — l)umbo!bt, Sa5(Dbari.y Bei.oved Urethren:

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT a

The awful war just ended demonstrates, better than any worrls ^ 1°r the purpose of raising this amount, 
of ours, the dangers of merely secular education when not guided reverend pastors of the Cathedral at Prince Albert, of St. Paul’s \Ve pay highest prices for Butter-
by truly Christian principles. It show; that intollectual develop- Church at Saskatoon, of the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes at fat duvlng winter and summer.

‘ ment and modern Inventions may be either a great blessingor great North Battleford, and of St. Augustine’s Church at Humboldt,
curse to mankind. It proves also the truth of the old Claim of the a Committee for the purpose of dividing among themselves, for can-

and civilizc the worid, when vassing purposes, the entire territory of the diocese and evolving | Ship yOUF CfftA.m
A an effective campaign of canvassing for the necessary funds, with j to the

power of associating with themselves as many of the clergy and

we

p. Xhuntl
Physiciun — Surgeon — doyn« 

©ffice .at fjargarten’s pijarmacT

Örtiiio, 5o6f.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Church that Science fails to save 
divorced from religion and morality.

Never has there been a greater need of truly educated men 
than there is to-day. Nev " has there been a greater desire for, laily as they may deem advisable or necessary for the purpose. We 
and appreciation of learning. Never have there been olfered so ulso direct the clergy and the two Catholic newspapers in the diocese 
many and so great opportunitics for learning. Catholics have never 
been la-hmd in the search for learning. In fact the Church has success*ul issue. 
been, for uges, and is still the Champion and custodian of secular 
knowledge, as well as of revealed truth. She has founded by far one Catholic layman from each of their respective districts, as an 
the greater riumber of universities in Europe. Out of one hundred ad Visory Committee to assist the diocesan authorities in seiecting a 
and forty-eight universities in Europe, Catholic» have founded 
hundred and seventeen. ,

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.to lend all assistance in their power to bring thi» campaign to a Dr. F.R.lficOLLE, B. A. 

PHysician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

Yau are paid high,-st market prices 
for Butterfat, according to ijuality, 

- duriag summer and winter
Full Information given on request.

We appoint the above mentioned four pastors, together with

suitahle site for the proposed Institution, providingsuitable buildings, 
seiecting an efficient statt, evolving a satisfactory plan of affiliation 

The words of Bishop O’Dwyer of Limerick apply to Canada as wit’' the provincial university, and providing for the special needs 
well as to Ireland: "What we want nt the head of our populär of diiferent groups of Catholics in the province. 
movements are a few men of intcllect and high culturc, and througli- We appeal, deariy beloved Brethren, most earnestly to your 
out Ihn country a largo hody of really educated men.” What th" weil known genevosity for the purpose of accompiishing this most 
»untry needs, and what the Church needs during these troubled I important and necessary undertaking. We are confident that you 
times is able and sane leaders. What gives great leaders toa country? | realize fully that this enterprise is for the benefit of your own sons, 
What ileveiops great minds for great Problems ? It is higher education. that it is destined to place within their reach the highest oppegtun- 

The Population.of Canada is over one third Catholic. The itics in life wuüiout endangering their immortal souls. This under- 
government Is eight tenths non-Catholic. Non-Catholics have not ta^‘nF '-sdestined to promote unity and harmony between the various 
a large numcrical majority, and still, how massively and over Rroups of Catholics, and to provide us with able, sane and efficient 
whelmingly non-Catholic rs the Dress, public opinion, and tha atmo- luaders to assist in guiding the destinies of both the Church and the 
1 phere of the Dominion! In this-fair province of ours, Catholics state in our beloved country. Thus we are confident that this work 
form twenty per Cent of the population, and we have not a single W'H redound to the benefit of the individual, of the Church, and of 
member of Parliament at Ottawa, und only two orthree in the the state.’

• ^’VJrU la! 1 loU8e ab lieg! na. We have only one Catholic judge. In conclusion may we express the confident hope that, when we 
We have hardly twenty Catholie lawyers out of four hundred, only | shnll kneel at the feet of the Holy Father, this great undertaking 
one (,al holle Professor out of thirty on the regulär teaching staff at »hall- have so far advanced that we may present it to him as the 
the provincial University. We have only four Catholic school in- crowning work of our life and implore upon it and its Promoters and 
»pectors out of forty-two, and no Catholic teaehcr on our provincial benefactors his apostolic benediction 
Normal School stalls.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTüoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Korse shoer

one E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Money to Loan at Lowest Rat«. 
OfficeCMain Str., Humboldt, Sask.

How appre 
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Repairs on all kinds of Maehinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have FORv.

LIFE INSURANCEOxy‘Acetylene Weid ing Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

any th ing of metal.
Agent for Cocksliutt Implements.

caii on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent för the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Deaö ZRoose €afe Store
Carl Ctnbbcrg, Proprictor 

For yeai'8 I liave conducted my 
bufiiness here, and that my many 
patrons are aaiistied is proven by 
their increasing pationage. Thatrs 
right! Why go elaewhere, when 
you can buy all you need nghthere 

at tlie cheapesf prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

| SPARKS FRt
J (Special for I

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terma 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Our fori

L , Dated at Prince Albert on the Feast of St Joseph, the nine-
W hy art Catholics so atrong numencally and so weak and in- teenth day of March 1919 

«igmficant in influence in this province? Why, if not chiefly on 
account of our neglect of higher education ? Catholics have been 
satisfied to be hewera of wood and drawers of water. Catholics in 
this province have tilled the soil and built.the railways, but 
great extent they have neglected higher education.

—Over two t 
there was a grea 
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that time peopl 
the worid.” Ju 
ple every when 
English, «o at 
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learned orator, 
He wrote man 
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ship-and one oi 
aa he was, how 
English; but 
blarae him, fo 
still non-exist£ 
may be aure, h 
ed it. We are 
he had passed 
cording to D 
shoud have be 
he began the s 
learned it so \ 
like a native.

t Albert, 0. M. L,
Bishop of Prince Albert.

Feed and Livery Stahleto a The Facts and Faliacies of Modern Spiritism. Nörth Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you tkiild.

W’e have the Iargest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s depehdable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am also liandling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Maehinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V.LEHZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory pnees.

" BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultiy. If you have them to seil, 
iet us know, we pay highest prices.’

there has byen a marked improve- 
.tue bas been done for the 

Catholic education of the boys. 'Several convents have been opened 
in different purts of the province, some of which are doing second
ary school work. Only two preparatory schdols for boys are now 
being established in the Southern part of the province, whilst nothing
a» yet has been done in this diocese. Nothing has even yet been ,fourlh and Btlu more fatal fallacy contained in Sir Conan
done to make up for the lack of religious and moral training of the Doyle 8 arRument is bis absurd contention that the Information 
Catholic boys frequeriting the provincial institutions of learning. which is now being obtained from the spirit-world will 

If we want the Church to wield influence in this countr/ if>e tat® re-construction of the Christian Religion, 
want her to exercise her educative force, if we want her to fulfill . 1 e ls’ of course' not the flrst re-constructionist of whom we
her mission in seciety, wo need men with intellectual power and ~VB heard' Some years a8° Mr- R- J- Campbell of the “New 
gciinis for leadership. We need big minds to master big problem- Th<!ology movement attempted a slmilar thing; but we know 
to give Inspiration and direction to their fellow-men; and the means foday how Bopelessly that movement has come to grief. Like 
to power, the means to influence, and the means to leadership is1 a!l these lexl-mongers he presented to the worid interpretations 
higher education. of Holy Weit which the context could not possibly bear and

To fester this higher education for our Catholic youth, two p!ans|Whkh any child in he Sunday school could have refuted. 
suggest themselves. One is to make use of and eo-operate with the Conan Doyle’s Interpretations are of this Order. Let me take a 
already existing state institutions of learning; theother, to establish sll*Klv *nstance. He quotes the text from the Apocalypse: “I 
an independent Catholic College somewhere in the diocese. heard a voice from heaven saying to me: Write:’’-and he in-

Whilo the latter is the ideal plan from a Catholic standpoint. terpre'S this as a command or injunctlon to employ automatic 
there are several obstacles militating against it. which seem to1 wrUlng- But the context in the first place indicates that it ls 
render it unfeasible. First, the foundink of an efficient independent "°! discar,late huma» intelligence that gives the injunctlon 
CathohcCollege which could compete with the state institutions would , the Holy sP‘rit, and secondly, that the writer is not to wait 
require a much larger amount of money than the Catholics can raise. f°‘' what may come through his pen but is told what to write.

Secondly. such an independent Catholic College could not, for "'Hd wha‘ he is t0 write is: “Blessed are the dead who die in 
many years at least, give courses such as Law, Medicine, Engineei the L°rd 11 is in fact the enunciation of a divine truth or law 
mg and Agrlculture. and many Catholic young men therefore still P1“t ln Poetiral language, and any unbiassed reader would see 
would have to frequent the state institutions. ,hla whtin lhe whole text is quoted. It must be clear that if the

Thirdly, the es tahlishment of two Catholic Colleges in the ’’'New Revelation" is to be bullt up on this kind of juggling with
Southern pari of the province would necessarily lessen the financial „ I, oT '^®ly 10 pr0Te a very 8reat »uccess. Lake trout cleaned 25-SO».' i22
assistance that could be hoped for. whilst roducing the „umher of '* eVidf,nt tha' slr Coaa>> Doyle s reconstruction of Jack fish ^dhd
students availahle for another Catholic College. Christianity is really a deslrectioe of It, since all that U vital in Pickerei W eved’nike

Fourthly.it would at present prove extremely difficult to man but ^ °fit ls ellrainated n Process. I will here Black cod, 25-508. tat, * **
this College with a high ly trained and efficient staff. lk a 8in6le dogma of Historical Christianity which all

Let us now consider the other plan, that of affiliation and co teU^r tha,n w, 10 ^ ,undmenta1' Sir Conan Doyle
Operation with the state institutions of learning These institutions 1! v f “ must “"»“träte more upon Christ’» life and
being non-Catholic, permit great iiberty of thought and freedom in s*3* upon hto death etc-” ln bl» book he develops this Salt water herring,
the expression of ideas, which would be dangerous for immature h Ught ™°re ,ully and teU» «“ that since there never was a fall
minds if left unguarded. The founders of the university have with 'here cou d 06 "° need ot Atonement and Redemption and that
wise forethought. made proviskms against these dangers. They °ne can ^ no J“»t*« in vicarions sacrifice, 
have provided for the establishment of Church Colleges in proximitv Who could ^ PIa»ted by such means.”
ln,T'Verai;(y' a"d cooperating with it Such Colleges would be "a makln« Toid of the cross of Christ” as St Paul puU it and a
^r,rer °rhvCOntentiOU8 subjects’ such »s history and relaP*in* *“to paganism? For If any fact ls clear from historv 
phtlosophy, and thereby the danger to Faith would be greatly * the fact that the doctrine of the^tnnlnl .n!, ^, ^

students of the university, the Normal and the other A , 681 "**" and women of all races ana nauons
schools at Saskatoon. and would foster harmonv and mut^und^ -hrir htoh TT lt.the|8aiDU and Martyre <* a» »8« have drawn 
^Unding between Catholics of different nationales. aUoT ^,1. If h!' i! u" nP<m “ our «"«re Christian civili-

Written by J. Godfrey Raupert, K.S.G., for 
Central Bureau Press Bulletin.

Continued.
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Sir Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Pitzel’s Meat Market WatSOfl District
LiyingWpne St, HUMBOtDI. PhoneSZ. ----

Fish-Fish-Fish »S
AND INSURANCE

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
ofFish! Fresh-frozen and spiced , 
herrings,Russiansardinea‘TaMe- WatSOIl, Sask., Canada. 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc.

White fish, round,50-100n, lot, Jbl2e
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16c
Brills, 10-20 Ib lot, 
Lake Superior herring.

10c

fresh-frozen, ]Qc
8c

Fresh Meat always oa hand. 
Dciicious Saoaage» our Spociality. 
Brat pnees paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

nor ln the God 
Now what is this trat WANTED

an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wiahes to leam 
the Printer’» Trade. Must be 
able tötend and write SngHsh 
correctly, Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Central Meat Market

WANTED
a few young ladles to enter the 
training school for nurses st the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert For particulats write fo 

Sistes Mary Benedicta.
Apply to

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.$
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m St. Peters Bote, Müenster, Sask., Wednesday, March 2fi, 1919.—

^jHwtrlne, pervading the whole of the New 
öjewritinga of the Fathers and Doctors of the 

earliest times which ia the distlngutshing 
juSTBie Christian Religion/ “The Son of Man," de- 
*jW, “ia not come to be ministered unto, but to 
»u give hia iiie a redemption for many." 

jjKT my blood of the New Testament which shall be 
jjgany for the remission of eins.” The inference there- 

lore vtearly is that, if Sir Conan Doyle ia right and hia spirits 
arerto be believed, the Saints and Martyrs have beiieved a lie and 
have died in vain. And God looked on and allowed this thing to 
be done, knowing all the while that some centuries later the jjjjfi- 
illusionment would come! ls not this mode of reasoning utterly 
self-destructive? For who will hereafter believe in and love 
and honor a God who assented to such a (leception, who allowed 
a new civilization, involving the shedding of oceans of blood and 
of tears, to be built upon a falsehood—upon a mlsconception 
which could so easily have been avoided or been put right?

And how comes it to pass, we might further ask, that while 
any soldier boy, translated to the spirit-world, discovers this fact 
and flnds ways and means of communicating it, the saints and 
great religious teachers of mankind have never found it poesible 
to do this—are allowing their disciples aryl followers to continue 
propagating what they now know to be a falsehood.?

Is it necessary to carry the argument any further? Does it 
not refute itself—hopelessly and utterly? Does not that other 
striking text of Holy Scripture which Sir Conan Doyle so fla- 
grantly distorts in his book disclose to us the real source of his 
"New Revelation"?

He admits there that we have to deal sometimes “with 
absolutely cold-blooded lying on the part of wicked, or mischie- 
vous intelligences." We must not therefore, he says, believe 
every epirit but “try the spirits” whether they be of God. But 
the text goes on to say: (1, St. John IV, 1. Prot. Version) “be- 
cause many false prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby 
know ye the Spirit of God: Every apirit that confesseth that 
Jesus Christ is come in the fleah is of God. And every spirit 
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not 
of God: and this ia that apirit of anti-Christ, whereof ye heard 
that it should come; and even now already is in the world.” I 
doubt very much whether Sir Conan Doyle would have quoted 
this text had he taken the trotible to look it up in the New Testa
ment.

7>L- 16 No.^
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Hieran judgments and fine aympathy CnUioltcs Uie task of dlscoverlng Cath
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The Necessity of the Train 
ing of the Intellect for the 
Knighthood of Heaven. 
and Eaith’s Citizenship

Farm For SaleITcCutcbeoi,
ib 5urgepfl—

j Scc., 2i mile from Bruno,Sask., 
X5 acres eultivated, large ncreage 
opon forciritivation, Good houae, 

but an tarnest of what ho would huvt j olio geulua whether U br ln the domaln < Jdxg! ;uuj ßal.n Pvice $4 000
Small cash payment and easy
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c e:
(By Thomas O’Hagan.)

M. A.. Ph. D„ Litt. D. (Lava!), L.L.D 
(Notre Dame).

accorr; ished had his Ute activitios of »cic-nce. art or letters. Lei us b< 
extern! i>d into tbo years to come.

1 have been amazed darin? my Dante 
resear: It work of the past year to ob 
servo how lktle has been done l»v 
ICngli ? peak ing Catholic scholare tc lery. 
maku i iie world’s greatest poet known 
to the Catholic mind. I do not know 
of a single tramlatkm of the Divlnv.
Qom«i(ly iflto English by an EngHah 
»peaking Catholte scholar. Rev, Fathe:
Hogi’.n, D.D., of Maymouth College 
Irelan !, ha« givon u« a very accept 
able lifi <if Dante with a Word us tu 
the wofks and gcnlxte of the Florenttae 
Poet. Hut the translators* and annot 
ator of Dante In English have been a! 
most entirdly ndn-Catholtee.

The i|uostkm arises: Are we Catli 
olics trlfllng our time awny—chaslnu 
llteraiy bnbbles? Are our Catholic col 
lege» aiyl acadeniies keyed up to tli' 
true ideal« of geuaine Catholte schul 
arshin and the ueed of bulldlng up 
school of Cat'hoHc history crtQcbiv 
and Intters? If we simply gabblo ou- 
way tlimugh the classioal course o! 
somo i'athollc College with not a hin, 
of knuv.iedge of the place of the Cath 
ofte ciiurch ln the historloal and Htc4 
ary actlvlties of the world—with n< 
knowh-dge of Us Inspiration ln art an-' 
letters how bhink you can we a» Cath 
olice properly reprecent ln the worb 
aroimd us the beneficence of that 
churdi which 'has stuod for truth an< 
enltolitment in every age, and desplti 
of true Sensation remains today ai 
the guidlng force of true civilization 
and progres.

"Let there be light!)) ehould t-ndeec*

l?umbolöt, Susi.

iarnett
3LDT The Mission of Catholic seholarahlp 

is to spread Catholte truth through 
the medium of Catholic letters. Its 
field is within the activitles of Ute 
whole human mind: bifrtory acience 
riticism, -phHosophy, art, poetry, and 

bfUMography. Whorever Cätholir truth 
entere Catholic scholarehip must have 
i place and clear the way. Catholic 
'icholarship holds the torch up to the 
'eotsteps of history and wc trace ai* 
curately it» course: it directs the 
mind of the Student of phHosophy and 
he understands the procees of truth; 
it sheds HgMl on the dreams of poet, 
nainter and sculptor, and we under 
stand the concepUon and Import o( 
art; it enter« the laboratory of Science 
and we understand the phyaioal uni

How important ia H not then that 
all CathoHos should realize and fully 
comprehend the real and true mlssion 
of Catholic scholarship. How Import 
ant is it not that our centres of learn 
ing should be cenacles of «cholarly 
fellowshlp where research and Invest
igation will bear the richest and rlp 
cst fruit, and where the mere froth 
and show of miperflciallty will no< 
count nor have any place in the eeri 
ous purpose of studies.

The great sacrifices wliich the Cath 
die Church has made in America for 
Cathol-Lc education merits every com- 
mendatlon. Its religious have builded 
and toiled without money, and witiiout 
prlce. No donatlons or bequeste of any 
aoeount have ev6r come to them as 
presents or been dropped Into their 
lapsi Sllently and unöbeerved tliey 
have builded, educated and fashioned 
the Catholic mind of the country. And 
so we have today in the United States 
and Oanada a great serie« of Catholic 
universtties, Colleges and academies 
linked ln the unity of one purpose: the 
training bf the mind for the knlght 
hood of heaven_and the citizenship of

But now that we have passed 
throuvh the formation condition ln 
our building of Catholfc education a 
newr and important duty devolves upon 
us. Ae yet we have done but little for 
letters. little for permanent Cathollf 
scbolarsh-Lp.

The demand of today 1s for scholar 
!y Catholic works marked b)» research 
The scholar of every creed and no 
oreed outside of the Catholic Churoli 
has generally an open mind and 1 
roady to weigh evMence. He niay lack 
Catholic Instinct but he has a mind 
nver probing for truth. Let us pre»cnt 
to bim thfte CathoHc truth—not contro 
verslally, not with acerblty but with 
riU the cleamess and fairness and 
frankness of CathoHc scholarship.

In this directlon assuredly there 1 
a great CathoHc work to be done. Go j 
to anjr of the great secular unlverslt- 
ies—a Cornell, a Harvard, or a Yale, 
and you will eee what a dearth there 
is of CathoHc works on the shelves 
of their Reference Libraries. What 1 
Catholic works for cxample have we 
to offer the Student of research in Me- 
daeval history? What works have we 
to offer on the important subject of 
the great forces that have made Chris 
tian cAvilization through the centuries? 
What worka have we to offer on the 
genesie of Christian Art, and the in- 
spiring forces that have fashioned the 
poetry of every land from the Tiber 
to the Thames?

Phone 88. 
oneSt., Phone;*

Surgeon 
S., HUMBOLBj,
e of
ary College and 
n“ry Assuciati,,

C°* Uuildin-
- 128 at nigS;

New Code.—Under the new Code o I 
Canon Law indulgcnce attached tu | 
plout« objecte artf no longer persona 
ns they fnrmerly wire. ('anon Sl"* 
deelares tliat msaries and other ob 
jerts of piety t*eai>e to be lndulgenceii 
only when they nrc destroyed or »old 
One <an. therefore, now lend bne'i 
msary In ads, enivifix indulgenced f i 
the Way of the Croe«, etc., without tiu 
los« of* the imlulgence attached 
them. When they ure given the indut 
gencea can Bö gnuited by the pere -u 
upon whöm they are bestowed.—(Ex 
tracta from ('anons 922 to 93(1.)

Seed Barley for Sale
A!> .ui l(>00hu. of Seed Barley for 
wilc, $1.(10 a hiiahi'l if taken from 
place. Appl;. to Victor Mucller, 
dose to Hchixil house on souih side 
ofroad, ANNAIIE1M, SASK.SlIPOl

— € oynR All kinds of Fish?on

11 5 pl?atmac| Cheap.
I/?nt ir hcre and everybody 
needs fish. You cannot buy 
fish cheapcr anywhere eise 
■ihan right opposite the depot 
on the corner.
P. Hackett Müenster, Sask.

Wanted team of good horses
age not overtwelve, not less 
than 1200 Iba. Will pay cash.

Write or phone to ,Iol)ri Reiter, 
ANNAHEIM. SASK., givingde 
scription and price.

WANTED
good GENERAL BLACKSM1TI1 
for a prospec.tive town in the St. 
Joseph’s Oolony. Cath. Church 
and School in town, disbrict well 
settled. Germ. Catholic prefered. 
Address offers to St. Peters Bote.

-LE, B.A. 

Surgeon, 

SASK.

jSON

ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

U)west Rate,.
imboldt, Saat

cTMr. Farmer:
Did you in::ure your Buildings 

against loss of flre? Do It new! 
Do you wish protection againat 

loss of your mare at foaling? 
TEACHER WANTEI) for the Take a Polle» covering this rlsk.

Palm School District No. 2520 al Do you need Capital for further 
Grosswerder, Sask. Must have Investments? Call er write *W 
’nd or i$rd dass Sask. certificate. for a Loan.
Duties to commence April Ist to What about a Life Insurance 
the end of Dec. Apply at once lo Policv . for the protection of 
Jos.Schachtel. P.0.6rotswerder,Sask vour invealhients?

WANTED n good honest Indy I have a nurnber of good farms 
for housekeeper. Goo<| ealary. for sale with very low cash pay- 
May eventually become my wife. ments and on easy terms. 
Children are no obstaclc. My age Call at mv offlee when in Bruno 
about 50, Farmer. A good home and get acquainted.
fnr the right party. Please write to „ , n -
M.P..C-0 St.Peters Bote, Müenster, Sask. UttO SCnOCII, Brutto, S3SK.

How appropriate, in view of such despicable perveraions of 
truth, is the solemn warnlng of the Apostle St. Paul: (I. S. Tim. 
VI, 20, Pjrot. Version.) “O Timothy, keep that which is com- 
mltted tö thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings and 
oppositions of Science falsely so ealled, which some professing 
have erred concerntng the faith.”

To be continued.

IANCE
ther parti- 
it för the

be our motto. We need this every 
wherii ln our schoole, in our home» 
and especiafly in tlie sanetunr.« of out 
Catholic5ST Journals. Ignorance behim 
a Catholic Journalistlc pen should notICE CO. the legielature threw the bull and 

the-cow out.

—What is the Grand Oran&e 
lodge going to do about this? Will 
it take any action on the matter ?

— That despatch reminds me 
very much of a story I heard some 
time befotc the war about certain 
farmers in Russia. During a great 
drought tluPcows were unable to 
find any gree.n grass. All grass 
had been shrivelled up by the hot 
Run, and there was very little even 
ol' that. These Farmers had a bright 
idea. They tied greenxmagnifying 
gtasses over t^ie cows* eyes, and 
then let them out .of the barjis. 
Such a joyful bellow as thesecows 
indulged in, and such capers they 
cut; just like in spring when they 
are let out into the open for the 
first time. Some scheine, eh!

be toleratcd for the Catholte Joitrua
l» a tiachsr• SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL *

+ (SpecUU for St. Peter» Bote.)
nd a teachor, too, ol 

Cethohc tnitL .'atholic Jourriallsm l>Huenster.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦•♦♦♦«

tioneer
AUCTION 

the Colony. 
for terms. 

ENSTER

Thae st the flsmingr forge of life 
Our fortane muet be wroairht ; 
Thas on Its sounding anvil eheped 
Esch burning deed and thooxhtf 

Long ellow.

l »wtwwwre pumpiui

—Over two thousand years ago 
there was a great world power call- 
ed Rome. Jnst us we now say 
“Britarmia mies the wavee,” so atiada 

, Ltd. 1that time people said "Rome rules 
the world.” Just as there are j5eo 
ple every where that new speak 
Englifth, soat that time every one 
spoke Latin. When Rome still was 
at the height of its power und glory, 
there lired in Rome a wise and 
learned orator, Cicero, by mime. 
He wrote many beautiful things, 
ainong inaiiy, a treatise on Friend- 
shipumd one on Old Age. Learned 
as he was, however, hedidn't knuw 
English; but then you couldn’t 
blame him, for tlris language was 
still non-existant. Otherwise you

5ASK.
•W Stock

SSfi
ild. y 'i■the best, 
te Stock.

Agent.

The Quality GoeS Clear Hit'ou^h

r.: ■' 5w
\

—A leading so«jiety woman in 
the States says of the fashions 
nowadays: "The present mode of 
woman’s dress is no dreain but a 
horrible mghtmare. Is it not a 
pity that there ave not enough 
staunch women in the wor-d to

Satisfactionet! ta
$

may be «ure, he would have learn- 
ed it. We are told that long after 
he had passed the age at which, ae- 
eording to Dr. Östers theory, he 
shoud have been dead and buried,i8tand l'ke» »tone wall againat such

an outrage.

You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eayeme.su to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, *

You will like it fAr its rcasonahlc first

S

in the

itrict
UDLER
JANS

IPWe have some used Fords 
to sbll at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We car convert vour car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable cost.

he began the study of Greek, and 
learned it so well that he wrote it 
like a native.

and after cost—good appcaranco, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 

for the full value it delivers. ‘
—“Yes, but every one eise does 

it." Pshaw* ‘Do we deserve the 
name of Christians when we offer 

j incense to the god of faahion ? Was 
it thus those preserved the faith in 
the first centuries during persecu- 
tion?

I—On one occasion this brilliant 
orator began one of his wonderful 
Speeches with the wovds: “O tvm- 
pova, o oiores! Ubinam gentium 
sumns'" Now I'in not going tb

DE Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettoe time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—-efficient—the times de
mand pour best.

anada. We have for quick sale a 
li ton Ford truck, ehaindrive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residente 70

i 1 a

HT You may an»wer that even lf theso 
Catholic works were forthcomlng they 
would not get a place on the »helve-: 
of secular Hbrariea. Not so. You will 
find Janssen's Hietory of the German 
People, Pastor's Lives of the Pope- 
and Cardinal OasqueVs admlrable and 
»cholarly volumes dealing with Henry j 
the III and the Church hi England, 
and Henry VIII and the English Mon 
aiterie» ln neariy all great Hbrarie* 
of the secular universitlee.

Thejtj Ln deed today 1» for Catholte 
scholars to do research work and em 
body the reealt of their Investigation. 
in book form. Thle is where C^ithoH' 
seholarahlp up to the present has fall 
ed in America. What have we to shor. 
—to present to the atodent of research 
in America as the re »ult of Catholic 
echolarahip save tbe CathoHc Ency 
cäopedia and Dr. Ottmary Shea's hi« 
torical worka? The late Brother Azar-

—It is not enough to considertranslate it for you, bat teil you
how one^ßf our modern high-school our danger and avoid that which 
boysvfould render it: "GreatScott! may affect us |>evHonally, but we 
What*« next! Where in the world must avoid being a danger toothers. 
are we V’ This bring» me to what No one has a right to put tempta- 
I started out to say. A despatch tion in the way of any man. 
from Harrisbarg, Pa., on the 1 Ith _A f(;W mlnutes' repaii 
of this month saysthat the spectade uia^hine now, will save a few hours 
of a cow., strutting about the by- iay-off next »ummer when you are 
roads of Pennsylvania all lit up „usy. <
after July 1, was denied the public . .. , , ..
x .. . —An old man, who had been a
by action of the prosaic state leg,»- prinU;r in hiH young dayHi usef1
latur to-day. An am^ndment to fty tliat youth might Ije comparetl 
the vehicle light law pnovided that vith a eumm/i, uiannhood to a 
every cow on the road between the «rmicolofi, old age to a colon, to 
hoora of sunset aud sunrise would wh,ch deatl‘ Pat ° ,

have to carry a light—presuroably ^—To every man i* given the 
both head light« and teil iighta opportunity to do aometbing worth 
After paasing the second reading while.

:ht eed Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.r” prob-

rm home KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodp» Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Truck», EmersonTractoiyar d ploughs, 
New Hart car, 15-.’5<) Tradlors and Thn -.her», and 
P&OTowerUft tractorplov.a, Farm lightingplant»

fjJ
ij'

ro>,SASK. (uiAt your Service day or night. 
WE GUARAHTEE OUR GOODS

boy or 
to kam 
tust be 
English 
* apply

ln1
Agentsfor DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE ■m m i

, Sask.

-■ ^ , v-" -■
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It is our intention to demonstrate to theThis Opening was put on with one purpose in view. 
people of Humboldt and vicinity that they can buy the best dass of merchandise right at home

We want to acquaint you with our Bigat prices as low or lower than they can elsewhere.
Stock, we want you to see our big ränge of goods. We want you to know that right at your 
very door you have one of the finest Stores in Saskatchewan with a dass of merchandise

% .

$

that is a credit to our town.

Saturday, March 29, we will be Ready for you.
TTI' IUI III II H*WMWIWHIMM—II—

Our Steck is mar'ced, displayed and Ready for Sale. Come and bring your friends.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear.Men’s Clothing. Footwear of the Newest Styles.

Men';; Clot.hmg that will plaec you in front of the 
Other Fellow. (Jet your new Master and Spring Kuit 
from our big stock where qualit'y, style and value 
are eomhined.

Our stock of Ladies’ Keady-to-Wear garments has 
been a revelation to every wonjan who has seen it. 
Many have expressed their satisfaction of having 
such a stock at their "Convenience. No need tosend 
away for your wearing apparel now!, You can get 
right at home' the goods you want at the price you 
are willing to pav.

tVe are particularly proud of our showing of new 
Spring Shoes. Our collection of footwear for this 
spring excells anything we ever had, and the prices 

are right.
In Men’s we handle thefamous “Slater” Make, made of 
finest materials procurable, in black, tan, mahagony and 

Tony red. Price from 8.50 to 9,50
Our display of Ladies’ New Styles in Boots equals in 

quality to anything shown in the large cities.
Made of fine Viel Kid, in black or tan, Roco calf or Tony red 
Some have the high Louise heel, and some the new populär 

English walking heel. Prices from 6.50 to 12.00
Our Stock in Boys’, Girls’, and Children’s Boots 

is most complete
and you are sure to save money by buying from us.

2 Big Vaiues in Men’s Suits
Men’s Spring Suits, in gra.v or brown mixturvs, n 

ily worth today ’iSO.OO, Spring Opening Speiiai L . 
Men's gray Serge Snit, worth at least $35.00, «

Spring Opening Sp.-vial ■

. eu:-

Special in Spring Suits
Made of all wool Serge in navy. Russian green and brown. 
Made in several new pleasing styles, fuily lined

Bruser’s SpecialOur Made-to-Measure Department 25.00with Rajah silk.
bvings to your very door the Service of two of the 
biggeat organizations of its kind. The “ProgreSs” 
and “Fashion Graet” Brands are noted for the 
high grade of workmanship and design. Let us take 
your measure for your Spring Suit or Overcoat.

Prices ränge from 28.50 to 50.00.-

Special in Silk Dresses
Just come in ' A few styles in Silk Poplin Dresses, in black, 
navy. gray, sand. plum and Wine ,-hades, 4 p pn

Extra Spec; Spring Opening Price I U. uu

SPRING COATS
A number of different st;, ies of Spring Coats, all

Prices from

I

SPECIAL VALUES.up-to-the-minute. up. Men’s heavy chrome1 Kan- 
garoo leather work boot, 
best solid Work shoe made, 
Reg. 5.75,

Men S Eastern Brand C3pS. Ladies’ 3 straps Slippers of 
fine Dongola Kid.

Big Special, only 3,25Pi (•ur ränge of Spring Gaps for men is without doubt 
the finest and langest ever shown in Humboldt. 
It will pay you to look over the different styles, 
pattems and clothes, and the price will suit you, too.

Here are 2 Spring Opening Specials 
I-ino Silk Spring ( aps, newest style, easily worth

11-75, Spring Opening Price only
Fine Tweed ( a|>s, indifferent becoming pattems, 4 rn 

8 good value at 2.00, Spring Opening Price I.DU

Spring Blouses. Special 4.50
Girls’ fine Dong. Kid Blücher 
Boot, a w-ell made, well At
ting boot, usually sold for 
4.00, Bruser’s Price 3.50

styles

Neyer have we shown such smart styles in Voile 
waists. We just unpacked this week a new shipment 
from 1 oronto. The most. exquisite and charming 
styles in Voile, Crepe de Chine, and in Habutai.

Prices from 1.50 to 13.5Q

Boys' Highest Quality Box 
Kip Boot, sold everywhere 
for 5.25, Bruser’sPrice4.50

A Great Variety of Children’s Boots in different 
at low prices.1.25

Voile Special
Voile Waists. the r.ewest 
arrivals. worth double their 
price.
Spring Opening Spec. 1.50

Silk Special
Fine Silk Waists, in white, 
uesh, apricot and combina- 
tion colours.
Spring Opening Spec. 3,95

Dry Goods.
Men’s Hats. Absolutely the biggest stock of High Grade Dress 

Goods in the distnct For this Opening we have 
gathered together the finest and most complete line 
of Spring and Summer materials. Our assortment 
consists of high grade

Serges. from 55c to$5.00 yd. Luster of all kinds

MW^U*25=„,„.
Poplin, all shades and prices Ginehams
Shepherd check, Muslins
Plaid Dress^Gwds^ ^p““65' plai" and flowered 

from 50c to 2.25 per yd. F0ulard8

New Nohhy 1' eit Hats in latest biocks and shades, 
a really wonderful assortment You have got to have 
a new hat for Kasten We Rain Coatscan save you money. 

BIG SPRING OPENING SPECIAL Our i me of Rain Coats, both in Men’s and Ladies’ 
ahydutely the largest we have ever carried, and 

the quality and style are sure to please you.
Men’s Raincoats of heavy double texture cloth. extra 4 qQQ 
cemented, a real Barga.r at Spring Opening’Price of It)UU

Udies' Tweed Coats, over a dozen pattems and 4 rrtn 
st.. Bru-r’s Special Spring Opening Price 1

Men’s Wool Feit Fedora Brunswick Style, in black, n np 
brown, Steel and green. reg.worth4.50, Spr.Op. only fc.üU 5

Men’s Dress Shirts.
Tbc “Lang" Brand of men’s fine shirts are unique 
in the ränge of pattem, variety of designs, and 
unexcelled for finish. For Easter and Spring Opening 
we are ofTering an entirely new lot of shirte. Come 
and choose one early.

SLLK DEPARTMENT.
A Choice Selection of Fine Silks

Paillettes
Satin chermeuse 

Taffetas 
Poplin

Millinery.
Our stock of Spring Millinery i, one of the most 
charming ever shown in Humboldt The ränge of
vv *k iS Vfnti and exclus»ve. No two hats alike. 
w * bave the hat that will suit you.

<* moderately from 3.50 to 12,00

Shantung silks in colours 
Plaid Taffeta 

Crepe de Chine 
Georgette Crepes 

Rajah silk 
Tussah silk

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING OFFER 
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts in ass- red pattems. « 

regulär 2.00 and 225. Special I.

Dress Satins 
FailleMen’s Work Shirts.i We iead in the quality and the price of men’s work 

shirts. Our shirts are cut very roomy to fit anv real 
man and will stand a lot of wear. For the Spring 
Opening we off er 2 Specials:

1 AT Boys’ Suits.'i
A wonderfully fine range of Boys’ Suite in newest 
pattem and style. One to fit any Boy. Prices range 

from 4.75 to 12.95. 1Bruser’sRaiiroaders Special Shirt, worth 2.50. 
Farmers" Special Shirt, worth 2.T,.

nr.g Oper.mg 2.00
St-rirg Opening 1,75

AT BRUSER’SÜi AT BRUSER’SI

4»
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ISt Pete
the oldeet Catho 
Saskatchewan, i< 
Wednesday at Mu 
an excellent adi

SüBSCl 
$2.00 per year, p 

Single numl 
Advertisi

Transient advez 
inch for first in« 
inch for subseque 
ding notices 10 ce 
play advertising 
4 inaertions, $ld.( 
year.
Legal Notices 12 
reil Ist innertion,

No advertiaenu 
prioe, which the i 
unsuited to a CatJ

Address all cc
St. Peti 

Muenster, S

Discount c
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BASEL,Mar.: 
Vienna say thal 
will seize pro vis 
ty of Emperor ( 
Archdukes.

COPENHAG! 
Gorbith has b 
and Job. Pogan 
of the new rev< 
ment in Hunga 

BERLIN, Mt 
ant ships havi 
from Hamburg 
the allies. In B 
refuse to allow’ 

WASHINGT 
War Departmei 
over 500,000 J 
have returned 
000 men are sti 

LONDON, 1 
retary of the 
stated that no 
sent to the ur 
Germany, and 
se.it until Gen 
the prelxminarj 
ping terms.

PARIS. Ms 
Lloyd George, 
Orlando are a s 
decides on all 
questions befoi 
the Conference 

LONDON, ü 
declared that 
Egypt is dang 
diersonthe poi 
have been app 
in Service.

COPENHAI 
British Comm 
vited the Gerr 
send a finam 
six men to Ve 

PARIS, Ma 
view with the 
enttotheTem 
that German; 
stick closely t 
in making pea 

LONDON, 
000 Canadian 
left the Britis 
Canadians no- 

PARIS, Mi 
delegation not 
that the block 
has been lifi 
peace isdeclar 
must submit 
ships.

LONDON, 
na dispatch 
troops have e 
gary. 7000 I 
bürg.

LONDON, 
garian wirele 
peace reigns 
not a single i 
wounded in 
revolution.

TOKIO, Ü 
meeting of re 
a reeolution 
covenant wh: 
a clause ab 
crimination. 
oppose the al 
tion and pr 
acquisition < 
on the Shant 

LONDON, 
der-m-Counc 
Duke of Alb
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